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dars. Thewirsgc l l l l l s  WiUalwk~demaad,~ lase  
~ w i l l B o r c t i t t o d ~ t h a t t t r e p o a t e r d t b  
~ ~ b t u m f t o h l d & p m ~ t ~  Qntbe 
0 t h ~ ~  band the p1aatist will aiways demand h any 
government in which W r  o m  prQ POSICCS~~S pwm, 
s h d  use the power of the state to assist it in its battk 
w u - v ' w -  
u p o n a ~ o f ~ a r t d w o r k h g ~ ~ f  
h d r n e d  tu d i m p t h  
A proMarh pazq which s h ~  power with a taw- 
ist parry in any gmemmdat must share the blame bor any 
ads of subjectim of the working class. 9 thereb ishies 
t h e ~ t y o f ~ ~ e m , a n d t h b i o , t t r m ~  
partywifIpamititdoscr. X t c a n 4 n l p ~ ~ . a  
~ ~ * : d ~ m d ~ ~ t ~ w ~ c t a s s .  
I t w s s j ~ s u c h r ~ ~ ~ y p ~  
. & m h - a f ~ w a u d b * ~ & p a w  
: 'adlapse of the bqiph democracy, and d u i d  any 
-dafbrthepatprw&of*and& 
* 
&ween parti& far the hrdmamx 
&ph&am pposc& a d  howevwmrreh they-mrc 
. , 
qpsd to the exp& "reactionary mass,". they have, 
- I ~ , Q s e d h e p h m e ~ ~ ~ q f f I b t : ~  $ ~ ~ ~ ~ l p i d h E n g e f s d e f e n d e d ~ ~ h i s  deathin , . *  *;aS eqm&hg the tfiat m&y Lhrongh purely pmletarh political d- p~ the m r b g  &w extrci=* weal p o w *  
a t w % . i f P . * c e b e t n e m ~ - d ~ *  
is b p M e  of c n n ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  d e d -  i w . o f q d c t & m  pwer, and rn if tlin:prqms of. &id refom md d c  orgdzttticm mist be limited 
and w*' if b s e  ofw- 
CHAPTER XI. 
,. I ' 
*& order @ &redit the cqec&tim.of 'a mrdly&i 
by t8e Ma&ms, wG are Wubdy t e p d e d  with &e . 
smw &pi'ahile ~ b 1 j  bre to &, we ,+ 
+POOX** 
wehave a'freadgc:& whyhwa8 that t h e p W d &  
a ry&h - w e d  by Manr rrnd hsp '&#8ii 
d. Whq, bmwer, we turn f@q es@&hp 
a t i & s , n o t t h i ~ t h h  
w**wm* 
,1847, - M-
4&i&teady aen~wnoed the mohttion of 1848.' Thia @gs 
H u t i o n s  id goae forever. 
k ~ z b e k ~ ~ s t t o p d i n t ~ ~ ~  
-.&-a tmde twians in the proletah class g h g g k ,  He 
'did t& in hia alltrwtrsial WQfk ~~ 
*TIPeMimysfPbiloEophypinx%4& mwmkapn 
"&pitaly' shotffs that during tbe 'pb he M y  h S a w  
~ p ~ b f ~ ~ ~ d k i  
hqbg the war of r8p71 he -B&d that 
f h b ~ ~ f g r a ~ a f t t r t S o c ~ ~ w o u E d  
pags fmnl .Frame to Germany. In January, *& be 
~ ~ i S t r u e 0 f  En*. 




-&. ' --  , * 
sp.wth;e,pj34qf&h1*,~~&* 
.-:mT*LiM; [ , ( T I  1,:: b , S  ;: - ,  -0 ;[ 
* ~ & & & ~ m l * . & @ , # f & & ~  
* an end It mtw.*;*,- 
4.' w, ...p* *:,:&- ! W e l  z m-=* 
, . .uc.::~:,f lb.  ,*tsb,*.:*Jtht, 2 *&-,~(wcac4 - w@,*m tb. *,:,: 
, 'of ?i?Pym:*~*,,sndthe m-$aTmble*:*. 
an -3m . p t e  mbegininw+H: 
-@??*:* - . , 1 .  :,; 

o f ~ e ~ t ~ , ~ ~ ~ m ~ r c e i n t a t b t ~ h t  
E o r ~ ~ ~ ~ L m & , W h e p e ~ a M t o ~ l  
street dmcm&&m, ia Jan-, lM mething that 
h & m t b e e n s e a i n B t r l i n ~ x 8 @ .  Andin1go7 
c h c  tbe hysterid elections d the m m p h  o o & p  
of the Geman +deuwcracj5 When I hail exgressed an 
expictation nf the d- af the nntinnalintie movements 
of Ewtem Eumpe, these exptchtipm %rere far exceeded 
b y t h R m p i d ~ w i & e u h g o f & e e t 3 t t e ~ t - - i n ~  
India, Egypt, M m ,  Persia and Turk@. In the last 
ttRKl aomtriEI #p&uy this awalr* k 3  cuhhated 
in successful mlutionsry uprisiag.$; , - 
And in cam&a with tbis we h e  had a d y  
sharpeaing of natiorral mbgmhm that. have twice al- 
r&y, first in lhmcm aad then in Turkey, led Euwp!? 
t o t h e v q p o f w a t .  
ffevertttqema"pplmyiI*ifymwhhtomfbe 
word, t h a 8 - b k 8  c o @ d y  fd5WI it was Wdone  
b f * d r s g O f t k ~ ~ I l O l P d ~ a ~ d d  
bring with it an.*.& & r e a d  politid unrest&& a 
-ing of d r d  an8 natii3d m@gdms. 
~ I . d L m o t : & t q t h a t I d i d n o t h ~ ~ t h e  
r n c m a f a r y ~ t o f t b h ~ m ~ .  EutdMtht 
~effwrnwELOIa 1 ~ ~ d l e r e Y o l u b o f  1QBdCe 
a m i & b ~ i t w a s ~ \ f t d O w n m r & g ?  
cmasy w e m u s t z w o g P i z c ~ ~ i s i l i t y o f  *t 
in f$c a s t  of twxy -&eat *atid or uprising. -Only 
the fool sees vim d r d y  inhis hfm-he;m 
rtpon a ba&. AU we a n  do is to in-te and decide 
-weshall cnttr u p o n a m  -nary-- 
& W l e a n d ~ t h h ~ w i t h ~ m ~ i '  But 
the o w e  of such 'a -1e c a b  Iw htebdd.' Wi 
w h t d  h a rniaaabze mrt of feUm@ .and, ind+!. && 
traitom to 10 catme, and -& say d 
o w w  the possmiQ of dtfe#btpad rdcaledt*  
?lpm viotorg. I " 
!#h--* ~ t i M r ~ ~ ~  ~~ 
i ' W b t 3 p r e f e n & ~ b e i h ~ i a ~ , ~ ~ ~  
W3tkWiMc ~ h d a - o * ~ ' ~  s w -  
4d-in- 
M y  Studat af~powcs ~~~ upondIE poac 
&df* &f*d tabs;<-, tbk 1~ 
b i i o r r i d t y f d l o w * t ~ e s ~ b ~  
~ ~ i t ~ a p l t t t ~ f ~ ~ ~ a f ~  
~ a n d ~ p o w ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  &- ?.."> 7""' -.  r,_S ,+ ; 
W ~ % b s m o s ~ ~ ~ b ~ d t h  
Ut * &iil W t b m b  &-b as th* !luw<arc 
h"*liW, w h  id b o : a : s i d m  ~.~ Wcry 
W W t &  m(16agifontmqF& ww;.lld 
w--m tfaeir -. %'b 
qJa  of.^'^ ia f l l o ~ * . ~ ~ ~  
*;erne ab t & i ' Y h C ~ h ~ f  of peedent w*.k ci@t 
BSrbbMtlteddm4 . +. dm- " about 
wiSWid und .But OS, f l i e d ~ ~  
k a & n d a * ~ ~ b a e *  
~ 6 f m W t h  ~ ~ ~ ~ k k l l ~  
b b u c d b y ~ d I * * ~ ~  
-d* ~ I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
!!*fi- 4. - The fobwm, &"&i&&wet& 
W ~ ~ I y ~ ~ ~ o r e & ~ ~ ~  
&:I& ha~re.been-mpsdbjR@'M 
+ y c n c c 8 i  A. , >  . -'. ;:.; :bj:, : ; L ; ~  &lkbw*-*taeenin'b-* 
**b@ress #&lh&iof w € T t h P ~ ~ a  q&p=''@&&$!* 
~ W e o n ~ ~ t h e . p o ~ i M a ~ t h ~  i ~ - , & & & ~ . w > ~  &- 
a' . l & H c & a w ~ m ~ . .  W&,adpM p- Enph and & b d ~ i w a t b a ~ : ~ *  
I . ,' 'r L.  . . J 1 . . 
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- P B O P ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ O R  
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f a a ~ ~ u l t b f ~ b o d ~ o r r e o f ~ j r ~  
s t h e d d & s 4 ~ , i t h M -  , 
~ a d , ~ W ~ ~ ~ y , ~ ~ t :  
ce of the ' w e  e b  ttpan the 
plsatrtsrsies. 
w # p m * * m ~ l m w m t r ,  i Q : b  
l&@@m@ *:* r a ' c s . . t h a k ~ c  
L mk-&;*& I I 'i' 1 6& 


.' -2 I .. ;_ I - .  - 
- .  
-7- y: ''= i. .I! m - m  PO-\. . ~ ~ ~ . a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ i a d ~ w a ~ 6 o ~ z r e # t -  
6' OPI#[td m a ~ : : ~ ~  "T* we,havc readd  * w h  b d S  O-~~QI~S 
b-1 a d  dir&tdkgmrrterpart.af & e a @ d b t t m a ~  
C 1 
- i n x h e v d v i m ~ .  & ) & . b t h a t t b e m U d i w ~  




' L  
t h t g m w t h 9 f g m t ~ ~ $ ~ ~ 3 s h m  
. w a y h h k e d b y t b a ~ a f t h e o o ~ t h  On 
- i; themmry, t h e 0 0 ~ t h l m t o n l y ~ * ~  
af production by a few b W s  and, induskid c o m ~ e s  
paibleritalsofmhhameambyw&ichthvety 
t o t b e # n ~ ~ ~  
'I%e Gmpodm renders the perm& af .*.- 
W h Q R y ~ u ~ l s  f u r & e d ~ , a f ~ ~ ~  
tafrifigs. T h e e x d * o f u ~ f r s ~ n -  
ms. f t t a ~ y a g u ~ d m w a  
U Y '  b. 





k a p m c d d  will, w h o ' ~ ; g a ~ ; $ s ~  
FiL? ~ o a c ~ t b a e i r r t t ~ ~ t h ~ ~ r ( i a ~ f t i r  -- - I 
4 &. w a *  ha* fEom 
.pidh&r of mtwa *>c+bphy. of ttse 4- 
3 
q a p  h tbh pbib.qbj, ob & 




this &om d w l y  tW gZle &my d the "gradual 
$row& ime'-Socialism. his a laage bde that is td be 
SBO@ up by tlrt tknmnhs crea&+i de-d the Iiviq 
huma: pwaqta1i~ and. its f i e  wiil. &st free will 
~ b t ~ ~ ~ t t h e " @ d d g h ~ ' f d ~ . t t l e a n ~  
iEs. gboIti0rl:. IS M$- :b *hG * *a :$l *ce 
as&--. "hqw &in@ as it wish&,?' &m ib em** 
"w b i g  w w '  d k d h  J 4 g - m ~  
mat ,  '&@tidy "hgh~ik&to discmm-mg + ' 
m 1 W ' . -  w - m  istd ?Walism. k is, - 
M, $-- t$@gmmW line of histiAka1 
dk1qwit.h +bttmevm, m d . ~  &&c know- ef , 
*: is .#mas 
- .  A >  . . 
- -- .- 
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-_. im sb%D m.=wm, , J+ * . -  * 
&#mace that &VEB the a- 
will and & it ~ a s ~ t 4 t .  
It is mt dm4gh mi* legends 
~ ) n ~ t h e ~ m d t h c w i l l , b u g ~ t f n * s u g t r a .  
mcr bight into add ,&this that the pro* 
. o p i l l . c z n b e a w ~ q d ~ i t s e n ~ ~ i n t o ~  
c h p l r m & , ~ ~ i ~ ~ t  WVC for $tf ,, mot&$h _ 
w-ts, . . 
~ W a , b r c ~ e  tq tq ohly with t@s 
T l i  m i o n  of h e  will as the 
4?$Wm&q. q &tngfk; Phi 
The w r  the stake o 




-w* m&mi* o q p h d  p O r t ~ t d o E . 1 ~  & 
~ W e i ~ M & i m ~ & r @ ~ ~ i ~ ~ . -  . ,  
' " E v e r e  d d e  the ~AagbSaxonl d n t k h w  fhe . 
-dwfof the *#has k t & h t d : d  
g ~ i M . f h h & ~  e -4z&&g-:~ the:^^^ 
soci%lism . . ,  - . b .  
~ ~ b k s u & ~ i t h m . k & m € h e m & w s s f & b a f -  
t$% fa@.*ktWt aRd in pail4hM.m h.doae& 
t d i n e r e a ~ e t h i e s b a q $ b d h ~ k & m g & s ~ ~ n  
tb- p a H ~ P * ~ ~ ~ N o t . s r E o ~  throa& fik* 
.t~&rbd- tWt hm.W -1 b 1- 7- 
ti& Mrn pm&&tI but msst.of aM &mu$& th@(fhCt 
the ~ r t y l w ,  medm~d.hopelem -pf &lie 
w i e  sa* IRW a- pww &at 8Mdl$i &@h up 
WMc '&n&Th *g P04;RtrS, 'whhg --:* 
Gcwm w whieh was ~ I f - ~ g  but m1-b 
,of &&--'ones. . . 
- ~ ~ - l i s s t h e g e t r i ~ o f ~ f i r s t ~ ~ a J I  - 
. 1 -  &3mf&%mm,-$Ptd hmh of .the b a m t S , . ~ r r ' ~ , a & . ~ *  - 
~ W t b c ~  T h e s c ~ . ~ d Q m ~ . ~  
any hpr tan ' -makd  advantage Ih ~.pmoleWht.  
V @ & m * ~ W a r e i n m - ~ p  
ia&Wa made. ' Wevwthdess, every s 
a'.ri:~w k-'ia.tblm~ 
- p r & ~ ~ & a w  th  mightily Iraolw *&fan@# 
hf&q@&& wwe!$yl&u' v* 4 
--&@&&)!. .;.. . . :, ,.- =A,! . -  
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r? 
:.=m ~ M I C ~  in * -:& 
- & - c ' ~ & M  is mtmarkd by stteh qhib 
& M t . m ~ ~ l - d  fhe d & n g r i O g . : h  
*f zqd&a.3:~Lit * < h + s . t h e . ~  * l . ~  
tile a- of d ? a ~ ~ m : ~ . ~ * ~  
tire- ?tw) J& Elmpea p* ww-.3& Brit 
~ ~ l d ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ' ~  
#at t h e  Frame wai suffering &e-'3k&&&~of 
* 4 & m @ ~ . & t h f l , ~ ' ~  4 -.* " L' 

++-&-w-wcF.hdrljtrgqpa 
' *ktIsbbm*:b m* ' 
: 'i$&tg!lf.7-, we ~=---: 
&& - - - u&*eaagf,fbgm ... . .. 
ag4* & h d ,  fhe same asmuwm @m&+~W 6 
b c r e d ~ i n ~ e g a r d ~ t b a ~ ~  f t - d b o e l a W !  
i k  is grw* wedm -day .twby, d,hr- 
w e  aad izww ~tiemx& 8ad snd qB&eqacntly 
-mm~& ' I t i ~ m m a # a z a r e  -amof 
A jrrind W k M  *is &dent ~ . ~ ~ - ~ ~ f B t ~ ~ ~ x ~  
tsr & a ~ f  d&pmte rq$4hat d L k $  i t  tabmniml# 
~ ~ u p o n b ~ i a ~ ~ M ~ Q f *  
bg awktoywqpr*.rPf t h ~  d i k m q i n f l i w t - q a a  
the whaEe #&kll wP+ a d  dm d &e imp&. de 
W m k m v p d ~ ~  . 
. m ~ ~ d ~ ~ f t b e . ~ ~ L ~ & t h a l , i t  
cas weu aiT0rd tQ trp as h g  as p&me m pmgtMs 
~ c w . M y  *wH h e .  Tba mat 
& &  && b b ~ ~ d y  wjf.ho hUPtdm 
p&cipaAy ia jwt  as n c m  -,Of. die @big 
I 
. .Tbe.Mbamcadthomli tg*dcdnl$arrm- 
asg*h- * .  of mme insane a t l & a t w d d  
mwq rmt only thg ding dam itself, brrb the~wble 
gnwwaterwttmassd ~ ~ t m . ~ l ~ *  
d d b k . m d  they d*e this Mom tiw Sddl* ,  qW 
' ~ ~ ~ t o o ~ f l ~ b c d ! 3 f ~ ~ .  SltetLq* 
ctlmme &m the only possible kp of pttiq 06 the 
*.@&dm wwlg C b s  for~2.kaat *&UkW'b 
$#& Tg& 5% thepxife.qi-ii;rf,m 
gqw:!...I3 ,q t ~ t ~ ~ i ~ 1 1 1  d ti# pmI-, h\md 
mlw& ip. &iw +f 'fhrnt&!&4 mi*,&$? 
&..a, *<-. rh;t t and # w  
.* , : a .$.j,ti!. 4' i 1-<  f)7.;,,'t~r*' G. 
+~th/ntirndMu&@1b*'&bw r br;qk-tif im; *'w!&,e , 
*, -&+.&gal ~ b-w -tlw- 
oC$S & hstte m, d d f e  to'lentw a expWifhr 
Ut easily i+Gn any one of' Wepr, Pky red&@ 
Wfll not invite anythhg of the h t I L 3 6  lorrg as t l k 9 ' ~ '  
tain Wt- j id&md a d  are not & 'Okay BY any: 
a ~ ~ ~ ~ m g & ~ & ~ h a s ' a l ~ d y ~ ' ~  , 
TlH kteres ~ f ( b  p letariat todig f h r e ~ ~ h  
bcfore demands that e v e *  &$d7 l k ' h v ~ & & , ~ ! t  
d d  tqld to p r d  W:ruling ~ . f d . a n b q d & §  
plig df viblenck. 'The Sowst' My' @VW& I+£ 
in i h r d  6 &$ @sithi 7 :  
mere I* *&&,:-a foeiibtl a t  c& iWf profdaiih 
and saciq revol&haty WE& takes-'&'* most f&&dik$ . 
ta*. && to &8 wstV &,a &e &h 
' 
of 'a poIlcy of 4ioleace. The very tb&g tbat the' st&$- ' 
men of the rid#@ a s s  &ire; and whieh is dmie e@+ 
o f ' e h w ' t h e  v i c t ~ s  progress of tbe'$ml&bri&; 341' 
d e  tbe princi@l business of thls factzod, thereby w' 
iag"thenr the spedd favor of Ptlttkmer and his' &I- 
-. The.a&&ts' of this f & ~  d p ' d  s& Bp 
W&QQH but t o -huce  the apwist, . 8 " . 
The ouqrthmw of the Paris Cammme d, as h&#- 
n d ,  the law &at defht of'& pr~Ieh&k 
Sic*  &itt the it bas, in h s t  eomtrl:&'h&ii?it - .  &IJ 
iry foroG&d.' Tbis ~ beein dm ta the . : sf 
the tactia ju$st'Mki&, and if the a& wt.hd,,g.lair & 
cemin a I df any + . o u l : l . ~  
, . .  
&t. ' - "  
. .<,.' '. : (5  * -  , I ,  1l'l 
nye have hm' r&€b'lf"t&* in 
q ; + ~ k $ x s u  
9 bj qe irim&i& - w r j + + i e  w,&.ut 
mte as "anard~Wc," since tbey 

# a 5 & ~ r c a % ' 1 w m ~ ~ d  thb asair. me alm&3w ' . 
' 
#rere hung upoa the $a& of November a d  &ek 
c i a t ~ ~ ~ a h o a c r e m n ~ t O l o a b . t c ~ n s o i l m p r i a o n l  
meat, were the IB~&XS of a judicial murdtm &t thi 
deed had mmqmded to thetach so long p m d d  
$. the anardhh. It relead th rage ,of dm cnW 
boqpkie of h e t i %  a~lfgeed the laboorepti and d k  
credited the W s t s ,  whom the people did mt 
b w t o ~ ~ t h e ~ * m , d  wfKnn'tbj 
often did mt wish to distinguish. 
The stmggie for the eight h u r  day ended with &e 
defeat of the workers. The l&r movement d p s d  
and the SocWkt nmvment sank iato insigdkmce. M d  
until sviehin reacAf~years has .it once more s W y  &sea 
in the Umtd States. 
The d y  @at injwics suffered by tbe &r movtmeffi 
during the kt- -1y yeam have oosne as a m k  & 
acts for which the ~tlrrWsts were dircrctfy resppmibie, 
or'clse whkh were in m r d  *ith the We t k y  p-,
Tbe aadcSa&W laws of Getmany, the txce@onal-m- 
ditions in' Austria, the judied murder in Ch-, 
itti results, d were thtreby nmde pm&Ie. . : f .  . 
The @biliCy that mm&y will again gah a .W 
upa the mass&, is today much less a m  ever MF~; * 
The tm grcat causes w W  rnadet&paopk re- 
& - were kadr of Psigtrt ~ ~ ~ I w , ~ ~ e s ~  d 
q w c h l l y  the a w r a t  impsdbiMq of seathad 
&@st h p ~ m t  by -3 of @ x w  &, 
Duriag the 6rd half of the '8os, durbg the time whea 
-the laborem of Austria and &c Uaitad Skates - ap 
tare! by z t t t a d w c  phr&e, both &awdee s h o d '  f 
mnost markabIe g m k h  in tbk kber wwm&f+M 
which was also dmwt entirely without leaders: The bet- 
blions of h b r  were Eomned &ost entirely h m .  WE- 
ddkd without knowledge, withe& e x p c k  
and without dkm. And out 01 this emidition amee &e 
-*of m&mwiirrg *<p1itical domi- 
IS' capid by .polihi methods. .The Saborers of 
&did mQ possess theQhdhge &-had l a c  hops  
hhg- i t  through Itgal methods Itl any m~eimble 
were dishweaed by 
4 
thih two there was a 
lbL tkm -'S _ham dqnged everywhere for the 
. . I I-. I 
:wqmm-&e ; c p r ~ ~  a d  ff5e .Ptlk616;LOt!fhe 
m 9ad r d  its r&mlutbwy ptinciph. The 
-.,*-,, :w. && m h  md~1& 
e- which. **Jams .the .id- '?bat w c h d  * 
qd&dloPi r f ! m ~ ~ t " d i i *  5 1 r e ~ " ~ h ~ '  
we W e ,  thereht.e, -the mom water wk sagply rd,tbe 
milla of tfme' mu&&4 an44hu~ &e aideta jftltdw 
m m m a k  fhat would gftbstitate the ma& h t a l  . d 
Ba#le far the b M -  formar d stru@e, .ll.We-mag- say 
d t a t t h m h a D d a y ~ f o m ~ t d c a ~ - d r e w ~  
btftm:of;dsirgwn~a~rd the I ' m b I d !  m&&s 
of stn&#s that' we have just been ~cmsidaiq-tht ,Fir 
wf.'&M¶Jk* m v o ~  e~ 0 f ~ a U t ' ~ .  <we 
mdaqp *;comt ~ f -  p a c e f s l ~ ' o ? d y  b  
~ ~ t ~ s L ; i - / ,  . .. - . . ., ? T ,  :, ,' 
;We. do: aot- SW [to a t e  1here d f c & m & d  
*. an$ waNdag h & poli~p*~ -! r J.L.!::~,.. 
. J d ? I k r m 8  of the '- a,..- 
.4lm&yb- aqd r x r , ~ ~ ~ y ~ . ; ~  
' . & won dx&yd : st * & h r n e r , ' h ~ &  - 
.* -:- &, 4 w l &  m e n n E  -4- 
*&&d iway &, . : , 7Li'.*,.' 
~ ~ ~ t & ~ ~ f ~ p o t y l ~ ~  i a t b *  
I r t t i ~ ~ e J d w w m  We dl m d  this 3%; * 
##we than evaF w o r e ,  k: *&neatm dim&L'rn 
-:nut w us*, h.dl tilt, -h &,M 
thiagsm&&tandbD&*~wwd, 1 rn '.;*' 
T % e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b d a n g e r k i & ~ ~ ~  
.aapear more nmodemte'' h a  we. s d t y  we. . W 
.stmgw we kmme the m e r a . ~ * i ~ : ~  
& *-- h 
tation- the Eircle of the W-m:*. 
j,& smmrmch &e imre y i y  &- to,-@ 
qpii&wq ~~~~~~~-~~ 
&re&& - t3t .is .veq a~ > mjaatah .*pfMsJ& 
ange,ta**m**M-! 
& * ~ i @ . ~ ~ k * * t @ , ~  &- 
m,w#* .d  -I-,- ap; w, 
.' 

wg'sr ow, r-* -:m$ -a .$ 
p e s e W ~ ~ ~ W & t d & n t t & t k h e s &  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t & & ~ O f t h t + l p ~ b a t s h ~  
~ y ~ , a n d t h ~ ~ w e d ~ ~ e e v e y r e &  
~ ~ l i n ~ m c t w e a r e ~ ~ a p a a i ~ b ~ ~  
4 f # ~ ~ - ~ ' @ ~ p o * ~  
w *%&I& tinder n m l w d  h d h i m s  aria.&&&$ 
d fdum.nky.cmhue lior a~~~~ that Wi 
an8 -lipfV&ese bask .cmWt *-be 'f&t&i 
w- whm,% a M@ly @&&& * ~ M m ~ n ~ 4  
mcly'Ahmt the w ~ w ~ . c h a & h  *lira $e>pB.*~&: f i & a : ' i f '  &j \we 
mhplete domi& in W & ~ I  E M !  ., 
~m~w-&~*=pie#s a h . m  
,, ' ,' ' , 
, ! .  A . r h  4 '  1 .. 1 ) 
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6. h e  rn &at. fhg..M& Ira* h m  them- 
aatws, of b e  rifles a d  machine gtms, it is abw- 
ludy imp&Me for a minor@ b eripplr the mifitary 
-.of &c capital, unless they are already comp&1y 
disorganized. It is a h  impossible to 110nfine a political 
mggk to the capital. Political lib 'irasbeeame n a t i d .  
Where these conditions exist a great transfer of p 
I M  p w e ~  that &all destroy a tyrannical mgimt is 
mly @ be qmted where all of the bllowhtg m d i t i o n s  
I 
I. The great mashi of the people must be dedsiviely 
hostile to  mch P regime. 
2. T k e  mast be a gr-t organized patty in i m n -  
&able oppodhn b a c h  a regime. 
' Daring tfrc last decadet at feast in Westtfq I%-,
'these coadiths have rimer existed s i ~ ~ ~  For 
a time &e p r o h r b t  did not form a majority of t?& 
gmpdadmarsdthc Wlis t  Pattp was-mot* strongest 
party. Whao.in previoola d e d a  we Meed for the &y 
appewmce of the evoltltim, h was k u g t  we 
&bid, ao0 &nc upon the piobriatwbtrt a&@ u w  L e  
d q i a l i s t d e m a m a e y  to helpnabupthe massof 
tbe mohptiomry party, and qm & small capita- 
and &e farmers to form a pwiy of#& -- that 
would s t 4  behind such. a r t d u k  But the d l  
cap;wi d- has c 6 m ~ y  Wld in *:we- 
SpeEO. X t l ~ i t ~ l o l l g a r @ ~ ~ ~  
= "'l 
of Ewop outaide of Rash;: 
# i m m & & - a m i r i s t F e n g t b  
Thy h * k  M e d  &OW b * m- 
b ' m r & o f ' ~ n a t i ~ W t o d d c t t  brat 
-$-= iq 
Qm wd. d* @ -IC,., 8 n n m  m- 
mam~ qr t~ & g k , w o w  -tk gt%d or 
muaidpal rnrporajiotq. I _  
Under certain +umstanas the mdd .ex&= a 
.Mng mkaint wer rnmkipdities. There - be m 
p a &  mistake than to .conhe state a d  cmmmity 
- witbout &sthguisbg betweem them, and to -ate 
one and the other as o r g a k ~ s  of the sum. dass 
&mination. A mmmmity ~ l w  he,. &&h is, the rame 
as as stak, A aommmity, witbin,the m y  ah0 
represmt tfie subject &us, if this a majority- 
a d  asserts: itself. During the last century it performed 
&is fun* ln the m s t  striking manner in the munic- 
ipality a£ Paris. This rn-w emc lu k theorgan- 
izsition of the lowest da&s 6f d e f y .  
But in no great state of today is it possible for a sin& 
muqieipalitp $0 mainbin its independem& in @tian 
to yle power ol the *, It .is therefore all the more 
n ~ * f I w ~ d a t w ~ b e ~  
in great ergmkhns extending beet the &re s'eoge 
of the state and erdmdng 4 bcansh- of i d u m .  
. This has k h  mo8t moces%My aaeompwed in GP 
q y .  Not only in Frame, hit a h  in hghd with 
i ts old W e  ems, is the d~ as w t L a s & e ~  
i@ amventat very d dividad. &t;~hme&r laud 
the pd&an organizations may -they will 
in m u ,  man-redutionary times Wade  the wMe of 
the hlmring das%wid&S thestate, butonly y'dito, tillat 
thmgh &her a e ,  local or 
raised d m e  the maw 4 &e 
ha&#, Sbt attractive power afa a e l m  oqgm&tlon in 
rwohthkry times, in wbich mm the w & W  thm* 
sdvs capable of and d l i n g  ta fig& deperPda upm the 
~ d s t c e n g t h o f t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~  
resents. . -. + ,. ., _ .  . . 
It i ~ ~ m t e w o a t & v t b t  thmagewodcma w, 
4 

A h p h e r  ip agsidture, industry and trade ber6& 
s e % % d @ & n  'If 
wi! &kt f&i&:W hit d a s Y  a pt-w c d $ d d ' &  
; ~ 4 * 3 ~ ~ * *  * &  
--, i*dtt - *-wr; WGff wi *& 
sdfdji'igif& $f the p d w t i v e  ppda= .@ h- 
ae~ese~a Qi *:-ce a prkb .proper& :in * 
m s + & p w d c t h ,  *-*-$rdl*€ ~ - f l i u y  & m : b f  seaam ' .. a l l  
-,*&, rm,am&efr;ot! 
y& *?f *"bft. T5 *. mqm2 the-*Gf't#'a.@~. 
ga*&+d ~ ~ + i t h & & . 6 f & e i ~ ~ * *  
ad >W&~*E mthd of aW+n wkha4-e juat -w 
w . B i z m & i  P!&, *'&aktk,Pd@whg:' 
4 :i A' 8 ' . . .   , . . - -  & . .. J .. 
895 q!&Ist d e d a p ~ f  and with. it tE 
mmhd&emmtaarinx~,tbtskwUa4'~ 




" U W  
' - b* -vataml'- v- 
. .  .- .......... .,; l 4 8 w M  ~XTE,Bgs  6,690,743 
Isoa ............. la,m,wo ,4'aM@ 7,mw. 
- -
&7M,W3 86634 1,6WI2Qi ' ..... 
I , ~ l h * 8 ~ O f t h e & W b - t h c n U m b O f V &  # tO Q prdetwiat and this in a higher dqgrn  Urn. 
in *period h IS& to 1895. , 
~ t ( e  wrea of the cmars of lgog a,& sLikiQBtyi 
signilkant aa showing i a d W  pmgms. : 
~s e p a l  ,- the citim are m u c ~ ~  rmn kvR&ti 
b ~ '  ~I= politid fife and orgamiza- of ~IX! p m ~ t  
and to the cxtqia  of OF t @ i i  .than the qm cam- b ' 
-. ~t is w o r e  higw dgnibt w the po* 
th of the latter has retreated before that of Eities. ; 
E & w s w i f t l y t h i s c h a n g e b p ~ h g i a s h m m b g  
the ' fobwing able. The amtry  mktion i n c l m  
' a~,thowlirriag,ja c o m n g q ~ ~ . ~ l r t b a u ~ p m  
e a t i o n ,  and tbe city ~ , , ~  $*g e4 
m d & s  ~f more than 2- . . r 
I 
I 
ti& 4 Popuwm- _ 
Yew. -zsC?Eo H A .  w'B.+'- 
. ,lay1 ....**....a elam, ma l&rn188 
1880 ....... .; .Mfl8,681 M.6 l8,7&80 a/ 
lMO..~.....,.26,l8&M~ 68.0 w m -  47.G laoo .......... 25,734,~ 46.7 NI-B w . ,  
lsop ....... ...s4~,4ar a e  ~ , m ~ ' ~ a r  5 7  ,, 
1naptw.ofthirtypears.tbeBitg-hmorc 
- tkan-darrbted, the m e  pqpb* , k k d * l y  
~~ but uhohtdgr dec#ad.. while the city 
d ~ h a v e ~ e d m o r e t h a a ~ ~ d ~ ~ t h e  
n&lmiagiathecottnttg~.decrerrrsednem~oatt' 
milha At the time of tke mtaMihent of the Eertlllnn 
empi* Ohe latter hmed almost t w H r d s  of the 
lation,; tahg they form but a l i e  ov& €w$&ft?i%. .J7 
So thc M e  d d p e n t  0-iw h &mtWWlft 
.iY 
k ~ - t h e ~ l u h u i y  Bwt.aaWng thepuple, that 
 WE& &at is inktested in'& abolition d thepresent 
mad political i a ~ t i o I i S ,  aad to give it *.@4abF 
~ ~ e i n t b e s t a , ~ , a n d ~ a t t h e ~ o f  t e 
~ ~ e ~ .  
.To be sure, these ~01utIonolry dawn& are only. 
lu thaq as a powPbiEty, ziot as a pealiuy. They consti- 
:tate. tfie r-ting ground for the "soldim of the. m o ;  
Won,'' but raot aU q e  at once s m h  mldiers. 
To a large &pee oat of the smail atpitalist 
,am3 smaU hmer clam, mmy proletarians bng carry the 
of these c b s e  Wt with thera. They do. not 
feel tbemdm pmkwam, but a9 would-be property 
~ownerk T h y  five la the hopE of getting< a tittle strip of 
lad, or of opening a miserable Stttle stopt, or d bcdng 
?a-M' by ~~ a thy band hdustty ,with 
,s oouple of unfortunatC appmtices. Oahm bx%,@vear 
uphqejPLthesedhtians,or rem@ewhat&&edk 
ed i tace  &ese things really mean, but they are still nn- , 
~ t o f i g h t f o r a h t t q e x i s t e n ~ i u ~ a b w i &  
'their tmma&s, Su& -me strike breakers dnd peIlow 
OQbers, hme gone M e F i  a d  
ham cam to the n&ty of fighting the capi- 
Wststlmt standb a z l ~ . ~ t h e m , ~ d o n o t  k l  
,&emdva sePure emU&,aTld s#q$.~~orrgh ts declare 
,war T 1 p  the m t k  q4tdbt: 3@#ap Tiwe book ,& 
.q&dist @es and gmeWae3 fm.&eL 
+ In- e v ~ n  axmag thse who hatr~.bome 
Jy @us of the needty of the praktwb class hmg- 
hgle, ,&ere are. stif1 p f e n ~  who &mot eacap *'.the 
'bheace of.pPeserrt soei*, and who doaht ord@ ef 
. . 
~Q~~ o f * h  proiehAat. . -*I.* i ~ u & . r o  mu& tbe PIC npid thtmewmmk d* 
-4rasd therewith th! pmMmwmm . .  . uf th&- 
pmmtdsd lh~ mom m m e m m ~ ~ b o l t d w ~  Stacam
p a  I -
1 .  
~ * ~ t o t b e * , f m m t h e ~ b O . ~ W ~  
o r r t o f & e ~ o f t b B d ~ ~ ~ ~ ( t ~ ~ ~ F s i a t ~ ~ d ~  
m e s s ,  j u s t s o ~ 2 b e n m r e u ~ u s  w & h k  
r d s  pf a t b e  pro1dari;tas is the dement tbst hew aot yet 
cbmprebendtd the SignifiGInce of the aQGial mduth, 
- indeadthatdonotwenunderitaad-the-cedh ; 
~ a a ~ s m s i n o t r r ~ .  
To win these to the'idea of W a u  is an hckpen. 
s a b l ~  but, under ordinary conditions, a wry diflicuk task, 
that dmads the greatest &ee and skill, and never 
pmweds as fast as we wish. Our recruiting p u n d  
today includa fully thf#s-fowfi of. the population, praB * 
ably,- m o r @ ; & e n u ~ o f  poteditbat aregivento us 
do nat equal oras-thkd of alf the voters, and Dot 
f& of d those entided to vote 
&ttthem&eofprogrcssincrmseswithahpwkenthe 
 tiu unary spirit is M. It ie almost incon- : 
c e i m b l e w i t l t ~ ~ t h e ~ o f t h e p e o p l e m a &  ! 
a c I a r ~ ~ c d o b c I a ~ i n t e ~ a t s u c h a  
time. Mot a3sne their cnmtge and their belligerenq$ but 
~~~ brast as well, is spurred on in the bi~best 
degree hmugh tbe ~ s ~ c s s - ~  the how has at 
~ a o m e f o r t h e m t a ~ o t r t ~ f t h e d a d c n e s s ~ f ~ t  
iuto the glory of & hll g h e  of the sari Even the 
] a e i E s t b e u m e s i n d ~ s , t v e n ~ ~ ~ o d y ~ -  
m m s b r ~ a n d e p r n t h c m o s t n a n r r w ~ a w i d e r  
view. b s ~ ~ a ~ y e a r d l ~ ~ . a n  
-ati1~61themasgestaat&-b+eae- 
q i t e d a q -  
W h e r l s u c h a ~ n h ~ w l t e a a ~ h a s  
treeb d e d  where intend cm&b b a r n  a dapse, 
and if there is within such a h a a s  that is mtm- 
eshd in attaining, and has the pmer to take political 
p w e ~ ~ t h m t h s . a n t y t h i a g ~ t i r ~ i s ~ @ r k y t b a t  ' 
pzmses $b.ed&mc of this chis, and which @rids 
in imnc51abIe antagonism to the totbering regime, and 
I 
a& dearly mognbes the existing situation, in order 
O Iead the aspiring class tg Wry. 
The Socialist party has b g  been such a party. The 
mfutionq &s is also here, and bas for some t h e  
~ p d t u t e d  a majority of the ~ i 6 n .  Can we s3so r e d m  . 
spon m o d  milapse of the ding  regime ? 
c m  vn. I I 1  
THE SOSTENINC OF CLASS ANTAGONISMS 
We bave sea how Engels in r885 U e d  'attention to 
the fact that since the French Revolution, with its after 
effects, which btinued from r& to 18x5, rwolutioai 
had come in Europ in pesbds of abut Hteeo years-in 
18x5, 1830, 1848-55 1-71. From E n g e l s  con- 
cluded tbat the next revolution was due about the d o s ~  
of the '&a or the beginning of the '90s. There actually 
was a great political transformation about this time, d- 
minating io, the overthrow of the B i s m d a n  regime a d  
a revival of dekmcratic and mcia-refonh efforts thro* 
oat all Europe, But this uprising: was ins iczn' t  and 
&it lived, and since then a b s t  two decades have passed . 
without any actual revolution taking pla-t least in . 
EuropeProper. 
Why is this? How are we t~ amount for the WU- 
I o u s w e s t i n E m p e f r o m 1 ~ t o r 8 7 1 , ~ d ~ t h e ~ -  
now cuhhted  in complete poiitid -tion? 
s tinuous stability in political conditions since, WE& has 
During the whole of the first half. of the xbtemtb ' ? 
century large d m  of the population, of @eateat iim- !: 
portance in the emmmIc and hteIlecm Ife,, were corn- " 
p W p  aduded from the gd-at, which, is the 4 
agent gf the nobility and the priesthood, was in sharp * 
opposition to theq partIy througb misunderstandi~ and ) 
partly h g h  direct antagonism. In Germany a@ Itsly 
e c o d c  growth was prevented by the d d h &  of' little 
mtes. The period from r8qB to I%@ p a u p  . . changed 
74 
wq&&& . m M - - & d M  apit.l gPincd 
* + & q o v t r l d d ~ * m t i a , p g h d ,  w 
~ a s m l r w a a s . ~ ~ i n ~ . n d h c s h a d e i n  
?www . 
S 
@@,. m-, *, h f i g -  
5 &* 1-t a ~ ~ : ~ @ ~ : ~ ~  -& 
; ~ l a n d s d ~ ~ ~ .  T b e - i # w b w b j d h  
~ l c r f p m a s a n d m m m e n t .  T h i d c a p i t a W s a n d  
-.&Wad the g-. me m&md unity a& 
b m a q  and ~tlly m t i ~ ~ 3 r , ~ ~ t  and ugant brig- 
&& df these aatio~. Tb-&-,$UP&; * W a B ' b *  aboat 
& tbe dlapdP,the &inEigpi';Of I&@, nbt by itltdr- 
& Im-w, bd.trp-- warsr. Tke crime ww 
'a ~$34~56 ~ t . e e $ # & m ~ ~ i m ~ ~ m s h  a d  ~(~tnpelkd 
. 
I ~ t i # : o f M l i a w ~ f * ~ * ~  
-4f 9Pe h r .  a@, :rw, alsd :zm ss* #e all- 
@-of Itdim uri i~, , 'd&1&35d r $ p ~ w  the- 
&hg.mmplished in arr h p d c t  f h  In Gmqy, A 
~ e m w & b q g m i n ~ l i s t t i a i r r x M 6 , a n 8 h ~ y  
&p.* W o h c t h t  of tmhmd SUB- paved the way 
.tb acceda freedam of the and of o q d m t h ,  
Th ~ . . * 8 p  c&l@@M tm ten;deaIq and brought 
E@wc a k a t k  republic, In Engiand' aa ektmd 
.- wa ~ , t h r o u @  in 186;x granting the suffm 
. # a ~ a p p x ~ o f t h e w o r ~ ~ ~ s u d h o f ~  
~ ~ ~ i d i s t s  s l y p M  mt &aim3 h p m h d y .  
- 3%- m m d l . * e d m  in E m  h, 
Optth .thu e m f  4fk *& .a I@- 
~ ~ # ~ - ~ ~ .  ~ ~ h d 0 b t a ~  
,pwen if in r emnewhat bmpkte  form, the Wqa for 
~ t h e p h a d b e e t l ~ ~ . t h e ~ t R c s O l u ~  
WbiklalL W r  wishes w m  tsot fulfilled, and d d  not be 
W3kdd siace the btcwts. .~f d o u s  &Wm & pht 
~ ~ * ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ & k , ~ ~ ~  
'*It . - ,their rights abridged did not d d  art* w 
*:*.oompi;ctemd,**,d*.btings* 
- r 
0 ,. . 8 

,&%a no 1- in Gemmy afld A- sin'ee E* 
red. to i@Ec&H tBe early a m  of a
the @+emmutit, Bnd 
c n ~ ~  from it. 
these political MmnaW-: * 
uionmd &pfiQdol*- ..$ 
. eSWw-.*:V#&i*:f~-& 
~ 9 * . , a & w @  mi@ :* ~ i , ~  
* . @ a w w w w w m  Ede+smb 
j ~ U d i s t s  d &e W~C, -$ #W ,- ; W . . . h d  
=- &.imP=-=tiW%$ mmugwtw 
- ante a M i d  I t . f d  m-.mpm&g 
-. market i h * s w i £ t l y ~ . ~ ~ , , ~  
d l y ~ o r ~ ~ c b ~ ~  w ~ , w h i e h w e e &
~ ~ b y f ~ c p m ~ o m  I k w m $ t b e m '  
tams W r a n d  Ewqmn agdcui~-fm.wen free 
tmde cormtries Eke Engfand, Hofland, Daimrk 
h'therise,batitm3~~ratkf~~~~g;gv~ 
d h d u ~ w h i & ~ e # & q d d t f e e . ? h .  - - - 
Thh upwad mmvement was, in turnI iWf a sf 
th mlpd 'kxtmim of the world market, thE ~ : ~ -  
s r o n t w ~ m - t h e ' ~ m o f  food ~ s g o a & g ~  
~ . f r o n r # & m t , ~ , d M t b e r e b y  produd 
& e a $ r i a k l & b  ~ ~ w # d t h e ~ a w € c c t  
=s-&c €w&aBy to the: goeat ,.-t of dhd 
aan* M 6 d e  Watern Eruope. 
F W i  is the length of therailrbads in kilomefiws9: 
%sw 
3asa wm wfk.BaPrfwk: 
.*.*.... SS#!U 
maim 67&'4 m 7 0  n+on r r , w  aa 3!&W'I:I::::; i&M ,m,$vE s 
- - 
-; ... .sL .+ . . .  
' & .......... W,M4 70#6 .Z lD  
w%& hdh .... 14,172 
c h a  .......... 11 m ws aaooo 3% 4 8  .2l6 
Japan .......... 121 2,SSB 8,067 &6M 
....... .Ulm 331,699 47S,088 ,178 
. a .......... 4,607 0,886 w 0 8  &U 
- 
* A  wqqb h760yaxh; am- q&Lgbtk o w  
lP w 
',One sees how much greater has h e n  tfic building of 
ih&oads in the new region where e%pika%imz bas been 
mwhg than in older countries since I- and espe- 
W y  since 1890. 
At the same time the means of ocean trdnsportatioa 
h e  grown with leaps and b o d .  The cnnybg weight' 
afaansteanmsisin tm: 
3882. M0& lwa. 
b m m  &@em.. . . 249,000 BSB,000 2,097,000 (1007) 
h t  B&& . . . . . . . 8,700,000 6,l83,000 '#,60&614 
Narr~rry and Bweden. 140,000 
Dm- rk........... *,ow %E =ez 
. h u c e  . ,. . ,. . . . . . . 842,000 622,000 728,000 
uaa statas.. :.;. . 617,000 sm,ooo %or~,m ( 1 s ~ )  
Japan ............. 40,000 108,000 -,OM 
- - These figures reflect the tremendous exteasion of the 
world market daring the kst two demdes, which mde 
&ssible the absorption during &L period pf an incrsa~sd 
mass of-pds.  As a. resaltof this fact fie atamti* df 
dl ihdastrial m u m i e s  was fixed upon this world &M, - 
a, naturally, as a -  result, upon a a l d  poliWF&i a 
k s  of m d h g  the foreign market. To be s;4re, the 
aoquisiiimof new and cIi$bmt markets has done very little 
#o extend the foreign market since the a, The Sat* 
'~oloniaf goiitim of this period h v e  been directed almost 
vkclusiuldy toward Mca, where alone the gitl remains 
a fsrge extent of what the European po- dl "free" 
'Faad--that is, land is mt pos~essd bg ahy powerfuf 
:*. 
: -It &only nee- to refer to the f e g  able show- 
* the pmgms of m i l d  ~9ffuctim'to rewgdae how 
'$We Af&i .IIW tre;tn touched by this extetlhbn. ,To bt 
, s i  q e  f&gtl~'d Its 'mlrda d u d ~  the m m  
b?iimxgosiihag&trimm~W.tolamoKbW~ 
i , a  what -$bidti the growth i. &g 
?& the.me'$e&d from t~ Bm and for Amer- 





of one great nation, bowever, bpIies a 
and implies Wty toward the other 
have atered u p  the same p I i g  of 
cmquest in *e satno tr- Wlcb. Such a pdicy 
m o t  be CarriH out witbout great military prepambq 
w % h o n t g r e a t s t a n d m g d ~ , ~ ~ ~ s h a l l b e  
ia a condition to arty rn httles in dhmnt oceans. 
Until the '&s the whWt C I ~ M  was generally h d e  
to ~ ~ s m ,  k u s e  ~ . W a  &He to tk go- 
It hated the standing afmy that cost such va& sums of 
mmnfiy and was the'stroqest sapport of a @ 
that was W e  bo It. The eaphlbt demonaey h k e d .  
upon the s&dbg army m'~upfMn~, since it mabed 
there kgm to be en&usiasm for the 
muchasa a o f  repressing the h t d  exl,pyasof 
repang e x t d  foes. The possessiog class 
friendly to the army in just thk degree that &$ kmme.' 
fdeady to the gwwmletlt, However much tIwp q % t  
be divid&d by d a & m M c  interests, all joined b@d h 
05 r&p. 
T h w  e d  @d+hd t& WD* of 
potitid ' O l  tht pm@arigtt in 
A u s k  url*r io Pwee &c last 
worth spaking h a t  After weateen years we st last 
o w  o *-bur .rpOrk day for wumm in Gumany. 
$Tb male workers mdn, $s 8I-s wb11y #protected. 
-q {h rbe field of f i r  hgkddon, a d  also h every field 
d d reform, aomplete stagn&n reigns. 
But the emmmic impwvemctlt which came siace tEe 
endof the'bbtought toonumber of sections of the 
working Jass the possWty, fhaaks to the incmsing de- 
mand for himr power, .of imp+ their condition 
- the "-  of the  unions witbout the 
help of Iegislatiw, . . . 
This bcw&iqp was well marked by the de- 
vase in the 4 g w i o n  from the German empire 
I :.The n u d e r  of emigrants from Germany bas been a8 
This sudden increase in the demand for labor power 
created a relatively favorable position for it coasidwabIe 
number of d o n s  of the labrers in tbeir q p s i t i m  to 
eaganic dmbpment was most rapid. The EhgUsh 

The donsr and dong with them the w+pratives;ap 
&.to have &e d s s h ,  without any pofiaid disturb, 
ace, m y  by tb mi* legd f-n~, of 
&u&y raising the working &a, of narrowiag the 
Md of capital, and of $uWturing the "mnstituthd fat- 
tory'' for capitalist absalutism, and through these transi- 
tional stages to gradually+. witbortt my sudden break or 
catastrophe, attain to "induetd dmocrscy." 
But while the clam amtagmiem areapparedy sternly + k ~  
softening, elements are already appearing that tend on= 
nmetosharpeo.tbaeb - - 1 I 
, 8 ? F  
' Smultanmusly with the Iabor union oqpkatkm p 
ceded another powerful orgdnimtion, that threatens a- 
s t a y  to bar bare way of the This organhthn is 
tht E M P U ~ Y ~  ASSOCIATION. 
We have already considered thc growth of the cwporo- 
tbra Trade and banking asdations have e t e d .  
Since the '70s of the last century these have been &zing 
power in industry at a constantly increasing rate. We 
have already referred to the manner in which the atral- 
htion of undertaking3 in a fewhands, the mad to which 
waa prepared by the advance d the great industry, has 
received a powerful impetus by the eatrance of the cor- 
poration. It fartbers the expqwiation of the small prop 
erties that have been invested in shares of stuck by the 
masters of "high finance," who generally know ~ D W  to
aavigate the deep waters of &ern economic fife much 
W e r  than the little ''savers.'' Indeed, in many csses 
a f i e i a l  whirlpools and abysses are stirred up for the 
express purpwves of engalfing these little eapikrists. The 
-tiw dso brihgs together fbe sum invested 
in sham inb a powerful property comptetdy controlled 
by the maters of high finance who rule i t s e  corpora- 
t i a s .  The corporation finally makes it possible Por- mt 
individual financiers, individual mitliomks, agd great 
banks, to bring namemats i n d d e ~  under-their ~oatml 
88 
much more quickly, and to unite them in a common or- 
ganization before gaining complete pmmsiou. 
Thanks to the corporation, we hue gsen empbyers' as- 
&h shoot up like musbmms &ce the 'p. These 
I take on difiereat forms, accodng to the state of legisla- 
tim in the various courttries, All, however, have the 
k same object-the creation of artificial monopolies by in- 
creasing profits. This is sought partially through raising 
the price d the products, a h  through ipcreased exploits- 
I tion of the consumers, and partially through reduction of 
the cost of production, which is acwmpiished either 
through the d i  QZ bweascd exphitation of labor 
or, more freq-, by bth. 
Stiu easier h h e  joining iogether into combines 
and msts for the mintemme of pries, is the hrmatiop 
of organidon for the supp& of laborers. In this 
latter field there is no competition, no antqpbm, all are 
united. It is not only aIl the empbyers in my one bran& 
of industry that feel themselves united by a common in- 
temt,  but the same bonds m i t e  aZ1 those in the 
& r a d w :  of indvstty. b e v e r  great their d i t y  as 
buyers wb sellers in the goods market may be, in the 
c4 labw market Ley we all united by the~most brotherly tiq 
=as pu~chasers of the same mmmdt-hdmr power, 
Tlwe m ~ ~ '  dh o*r wery possible 
I obstacle to the progms of the gvorking dass through 
Iabor organizations.. Narmtarm h q  exaggerated their 
strength in the extracts quoted above But the yickmious. 
progruls of the xlnians is more restricted during recant 
yeara '$hey are everywhere being placed on the ddw- 
sive. Erer more freglldntly and more d e e t i d y  is be 
strike met with the lockout. The. hwmble pwi ip 
wbich successful battles may still be fought we 
infrequeat. .. .;.I r [ _- . 
This shatim is made s t i l l  worse by t€ym inc-: 
&pmd hr the hWuEd.ofl of the pducrp of @Wst 
w ~ u u h t  In om& b c h d  W 3 i e s .  IWs @r 
p o W e r ~ i r o n ~ ' ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ i n ~ c l l d  
, honar, a d  cemitrly withod $ny me$ emkg mupat- 
~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ o f t m s p ~ i o n , ~ 5 h i p s  a& 
&M&is, *at have Mi&t the &&d&d& ptsadm 
~ ~ - ~ ~ Q O N B 9 M B  a 
~ t h i s ~ ~ f ~ ~ m a ~ f e r ~  
p k r b t  immigmtbn of fmeipga 4 a - 
W4ii.w.- bDdQ.*thC-hb@& Eats 
n~& 9duawe.k mrder the system of +bkm -united 
witbacatrrehkprdctatiat. lfthehmericaakhr- 
e r s s P i a b a t l ~ o f J ~ e s e a n d ~ , t $ c n ~  
~ t d w ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ A t n e r h n g o s d s i n  
A s l e r i * e n ~ t o J a p n d Q r i n a , ~ t k ~  
of W&g railrrrads &re ~~ money. om 
tbiilg,b bqmrahLy cmmckd QW the nther. 
The i m m i j p t h  of loreignems is a meam of k @ i  
t h E ~ & ~ ~ * ~ a r i i n t k e & t i w o f  
ltlzdines, the subs ti^ of men by in iadwtfy, 
or of Wiled by addled wotkets.. Its oppta&ve results 
fvd& is rewmn for Wlitjr, not ta the hreign work- 
- h u t b z * ~ t i o n p f ~ p i t a l i s ~ d ~ ~ c i q  
all illusions that the rapid dewkpment of qitalist in&+ 
try GUI bring my permanent advantage to the h m  
ALt such advantages are ever traasieat. 
, The bitter end MbHy wmtx later. Once more this 
factbecotacs evident. - 
Wc have d r d y  noticed the grat duction in *a- 
tion from w, derrisg the last t w d y  m At tba 
sametheth~qdgrofforeignersin Germanpbie -  
I erased, as ii h by the follawing figures : 
........*. ........... ' 1m.. 27S,057 lW. 77- 
. .  . . .  W.. ......... 1,007,l~ 
~ 0 4 p ~ t i o o . a l w q m ~ @ a c e m  t2leArst-d X)e- 
wak when buifditlg and a&dhml wark i s  at a stand- 
still, ~ ~ e n u m e ~ o t r s f ~ ~ 8 w h o w r k I r r G e r -  
~ a s I y " ~ ~ & e  ~Immaer, mumingw their- 
h 8affurm,aremt blttded inthis aomt - 
me ~~s added to the mmmnic httle&y-@t& m 
, ployed 4 . a t h u  and the influx of unattached, m* 
-. 7 a 
@zed, unprotected shaage h'brers was retidefed 
M y  bitter by the rise in tbe price of food pmducts. 
Ofme of the most important factors in maintaining the 
standard of life of the European working c h  was the 
fall in the price of f d  products s h e  the 'm to which 
we have already referred. It r a i d  the purchasing power 
of their money wages, aoftikned the effect of their fall dur- 
ing c r i ~ ,  and during the time of revival permitted the 
red wages to faster than money wages, in so far as 
& taxes did not off set tbe favorable &ect of low- 
ering food prices. 
But witbin a few years the price of food products has 
again begun ta rise. 
This movemerrt can be most clearly f o h d  in Eng- 
land, where it has been unaffected by my'agrarian tariff. 
Acmrdiag'to Conrad's table the price of wheat per ton 
wm: 
Oa the other hand, in recent times, amrd'ng fn the 
q-ly statistics of the G e m  Empire, prices are as 
follows. In Zjverpool La Plata wheat from Jdy to Sep. 
mlh was: 
w~y th+ price h~ v a r ~  in the Merent y 
with good or bad hame&, But it, u ~ ~ s ,  mrar 
as if we were apw confmted with a rising: pke of food 
products, not ss a tanporaty but a pmment phe- 
6 7 2  ' .  . 
I .  :It is h e  .&dent .&at -qm&tion %s, *ather deem . 
than immasbtg. 43nsquerrtEy the price s b w . a  &&led 
tmdency Q iaeramL 
. ~ r u  eect oi the & in t h ~  importatim off~od 
pMa@ b mbc uvrse by tbt capitalist mmbba 
~ p P a i s u a n ~ O L u d M g h ? s .  
~ ~ t h i I 3 L ~ f r Q m t S r t ~ ~ ~ ~ M c h t b e  
-:a -+adds t& b W b  * h c - e  
$rkm by qmi-liabm. - I 
~ ~ a o a l i ~ s ~ ~ ~ i e f i c ~ a t ~ m d o f  dm 
ya4 tw, b r i + @ * j i t . w i  unmphpmmt~arwI. 
h l d h  o f * - i m " w  *.ft.lgfttut ene, 
w & h - i t d b & y i .  BtRibh- W b  - 4 k 9  
~ d o f t h e ~ . w W ~ ~ & ~ y m c h ~  
~ t # d * * - ~ x 8 9 5 b ~ *  The 
~ ' ~ ~ c & f f & d ~ m p p i n ~  m3-* p 
htghw. The q f l m d  bf ~dneap W r  pww fmu. wkhW 
M-:c#Se$ ati.thu9 c#llmy, if &I a& in mirh * 
crcmd p s n  &fk a m @ Q f - - e w w  h p w d  
a o a d i k  &st important of all the empiups' sad&-  
. - *  
..... 
- .  1 
~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ e a ~ g c r i m n r i n g , w h i c h i t w i a _  
be knpasaible ba bwdc by m y  union rnudds.  
Hammer important, md indeed hc&qmsbIc, the -1 , 
~n8havehenaZldwUr&,wedrrot~~t 
tbey can again so mightily adwce &e p d c W  by 
~ ~ y e e o 1 ~ m k ~ w t h q w ~ a b k t o d o  dwhg 
the h& do- W o . m y J m  nced to reckon with 
the possibility that thdr oppmt8 will gain sufkient . 
tb gmwy for& tbm bdr. ' 
h $ s * ~ ' f * t h a t - d ~ t b g ~ t ~ o f  
w t y ,  whib industry was still in fulI swing, and was 
even complain& of a lack of hbr power, that t8t .work- 
ers e e  no longer able to raise their real wages4ht is, 
their, .wages as meaaad mt kr money, but in the nwa- 
saries of life. This has bcen proven by private hvestig-k 
~ h v a r i a s ~ ~ D f ' t h e w o r k e r s i t r G e r r n a n y .  In 
Ammica we bavean &eid r u c o ~ ~ ~  fa& for 
the wbole laboring class. ~t 
me ladlot buceaw at WaSEqgtm bsa, since **, m- - 
d e ~ e a c h p r t o i ~ t e t h t 0 1 ) ~ t i u n d ~  
workers in a n a m h  of c s l n b w  of the msk* 
~ b r & u f i n & t q i n t h U p i t e d S ~  J[a 
- " F S  ~ F E  Wete +* W e 8  and ~ k , -  
in which the height of wages, the h r a  of labor, as d 
a8 ttbbak b-a of tba b r a s  wereitm~kd, 
twther &with &fie h sf their eonw@h md tb 
r I
prkmofd4e-af lik T h c ~ ~ ~ ~  
w e t  thm -red to show .& i m p m m  or.detd- 
mation in the condition of ib 
- ~ F b r ~ i n d i d & a d ~ t b a ~ o S t h t ~ s  I 
f r o m ~ w a s ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 0 1 , ~  
he, ktdicated an i r n p ~ ~ 1  of m e  par cant a9 mp 
m w i t h . t h e  ydrs r ~ ; t h c r w m k g 9 , i n t l a e a & o  
-mt! &er$or~&m ob oae+#m.mki. .< ! .-. 
. ,, . . 
. . 
. - --f?.l l r , . r #  T '  1 
a . .  
s-. 
. iw. ................... :ma 
mi .................. m.8  
. ................. lam r o w  1028 WA 
. -.mi.i.., .... . r r . . r ,  
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rn m:...., ;: .... ..!.  ,:. Ma I W3.T. %! 10- 
, ,  .m.Tf..,q".':~~. 'L..?--(. ZQU 4aa. 1 O l J  , 
z$Km. . , ... , ..ma.. , ... IW.1 1m:r zd.0 
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-W#,. .. : ....:.. c .... l l S 3  108d 
. #WTi. ,..- *.:.. .... i.. w u  fBO1&' 10M 
: .  m '  b 
n F@.of,.d ,W!4&h h : u s  ,bw much ~ f - a  b sk 
-:iral$or ,th m d k d  '-ent though dona'' 
of'* pd€mwL; The' swedkm years. ~~~ 
m.m.m&.Bort13R*w. Thy- 
l i ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ;  ' &nc.:b! SQ #'$?m&-: 
' ,&p k_b  @&$,-faa;dt,--: &-- 
* wttm h,, ' - .- .&#rim 
-:*;* d a 4 - d . d . '  
m. :'ib , .. Mel&hdq,-:h la * d.. 
pmqmi4yp m , . w b , t h e m f & d e y  ~ b s a ~ ~ : ~  
Q . € ~ * . ~ a s r x a . t h * ~ Q f . & a g d u y s  y g a r f ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ d ~ & t + f I t ~ ~ ~ i e  I@, * , - m  
#r h-ndly .w, - TO be.stweb -y- 
~ ~ ~ * - & & t g r - o f : - ~ * ~ ~  
. , Meen a time of prosperity and a crisis; ,but,. 




18% k rol tb ~ * 7 ,  OF XU- -3 p'r a, M WB 
tW B&'w - &dily, dl:h  go^ thq h&d *i 
ilg&5diadt& -,or b s t  &&per cetrr: '. .?,. 
The p h ~  of *~ e e s a ~ ~ s  ulf ye, on the w&, 
~ d r ? e r a g i d l u ~ ~ m p ~ u ~ ~ e ~ - d h a ~  
b xm.thc d m  W'W 10a4.tR-99.5,ilf 
per c&$ w Crt purch&@ pwcr &f a ~+~s:&w 
&ddbtMasfa'st@ the- income h a l . w a & q  
h ~ ~ o d f m & ; & t 6 i & j & f & o n l S l  fmngS,,Q:CgB, 
mcdy B o f m e ~ b e n t ,  wIrileTmmey -,had f @ b  
- 4 3  cent; 'Frog7 I& f ; ~  x@g6 nmey --- - 
fmmgq #a gps, WE the c a t  of litring $4 &i 
So w%& tht  h%w the pwdhsing -'of the As 
of adaverage a t  reached the point indicated +, 
His money w=a@a h a  mer since bwa able tu pur- 
Cksc deqaru amoant. ,:In S p h  of dl p r q h d t y  a q d .  
w # f p  mmwm Now THA* ,*EN TEARS A@. And w 
i g ' * * ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ s u * & ~ f  * k ~ f . . '  4 
: $ w $ @ q a y  'd 'wat i~ v w w '  
wm &f *# * caaim"-&f*- 
Mn@&&w'+, tExe.ru'etd wages dy%r 4 M . d  
* ~ L + & , j p ; a s o r m ; ~ ~ ~ d J ~ i & @ & /  .m 
treimm; irmdi-thg * w a p  &+ 
1 -.tmnl.* w .zw fm4la-n&§ m*w4-4&@!&4 
.. :q .* -- 'tpdE & p&&~crf . r*  1 wlmwr 
aI#i&i,qwm$ h m  h$fB mt&'crir aedy 
7 .ttps,f$&w*':. 
#IHwm.*.ba fQr&&ilg ***-- 
of the crisis a d  the reappearaace of prospuity, the pro- 
lctariat need m- no repetition of the f o r m  glorious 
iadumkl era. 
. Let it be w e d  that this daes twt mean that the 
unions will be powerless or by any means su&uous. 
They will remain the great mswrg&aatbas of the pro- 
le- witbut which f would be delivered up helpless 
to b completely despaired. The change- in the situation 
does not lessen their importmet, but only demands tbat 
their mcthods of fsghthg be transformed. Where they 
have to deal with powerful employers1 associations they 
can accomplish little directly, but their battles with such 
o r g m k t h a  gmw to gigantic proportions, and where all 
concessions are refused by the employers such oonAicts 
may shake all mciety and the state and iafluence govern- 
ment% and prliaments. 
h SWike8 in those branches of industry that are domi- 
' naked by employers' associations, and which play aa im- 
p&ant part in the general economic lifa tend more and 
'8 more to d e  on a poWd cbamtter. O n  the other hand, 
sppart-s come with hmshg frequen~y m the purely 
@ticat -1- (for example, battles for the su&agc) 
. . I  in which massdrikes may be u d  aa an efimtive w e a p .  
So it is that thc miom are cornpetled more and mott 
4 to take up political tasks. In Engiand as in France, in 
Germany as d1 as h Austria, they arc turning -re and 
only as an AUXUIUY and rn-~~m~mmzm rn and not as 
a a m m m  laoa parlmmentary actiw. 
The center of gravity of the proletarb mcment  is 
~ a @ n ~ , e w n ~ t l o r e t h a n d u h g t h e l a s t ~ d ~ e r r ,  
h-MU6isa. In the first place, paoletarha inbbwts are rsa- 
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lack the 
in the national Efe, whicfr will enable it to utilit the gw- 
mmmtd hWihaihns ia tbe sewice of its class intctwts. 
3h &WMUI~ w y  is it in n d  of this, evcn more 1 
thkw Bttydtbkr c~untty save R e a  h d y  the Reich- 
kPfFr'ag"e k W g  Wed more stad mare against the -1 
@.,prok&ht. The dlsirihtron of districts for the r 
McMag elwdom in the same as it was in r87r. 
But we have seen to what exteat the relation cf city and 
b &ngd &ce then. WhiIh in x871 two- 
Sf& of tht ppdation was in the country and but one- 
Msh,ts-6 dWi today that propdon is &versed, while 
a-da t ive  mpmab&n in thc Reichsw remains h e  
Thii~ ~ H C  md more favoqa the open mantry at 
th#pms&of& dtg. In thelast Reicstaag election the 
~ r n * & k f ! i o e d ~  * pfs cmlt of all the V w S  cast, but 
Oidy x X t *  of:* m m t i v e s .  The center 
, 
Th&e m p&tia cd&& did not hatre as many votes 
as &e&Mist#, bat they have four times as m y  rep* 
satat iva Under p q m r t i d  d n g  tfre Socisrlis 
+ 
To be W ,  the r w v d  of this abu* W 8 m t  
bm&i&t, I M w h & a v a i l i s & e ~ h o u ~ . i n f l u -  
@me, aad our p e r  in th& Reid*, *$he 
I t d f  is witbout 1- and pavet7 m,:gmt &st 
ak Conquesed fbr it. 4 -$p*e par-- * 
mwt h esWistp8P Tbe imperial gwmm W&WB 
d&e'of the &i&mg.- , , ?-.. 
. The,w* h*p&~d, rmt done , b q 6 e  tke *-: 
perial ~ ~ e n t  is @&pm@t of it, no lw frm~ 
Go,fMW the byw- amwp4termigCd 
m e *  , Ib PO-v % m w  = W d  w.+ W ~ Q  
9f the *w, by hrt. we-%& bdtq& 
z b a ~ . ~ a w  p&ikw@n. It w w M b 6 S C 6 J 1 2 ~  
Q deal w& t b ~  itmaaer.ktea, did kt me.-- 
' 9 * ~ w w - - ~ ~ W ~ d k w  
W . * ~ W ~ . P f e q &  mepar-,af 
= dm€? all, be.,-,: 
-t&@+aofdi-, 
BMM and equal suifrage for the N o f i  
;md a h ' d  fm thak of P* and *:*&the 
~chs&dOthepDsitionof~nantppy~r~rnMD 
, b * e  p o w 4  .~ ?f, w .&xi. . , ., ' .  ' 
Bbt weq if we rn $ g i j q , m ) r @  m8- 
ints a d q m d d  W e , t W m d d  mebe 
~* toheIp~pm~etarkt f '  ~~~ 
pdehd&, *- alfeady,cm&itut€?3 a m%jp*..d,@e 
t$ww% +# p be F, the 
b itdi- ~ltt,,MM.h it m. 
&ti +l mtv-.* M-mmwm ,WmWwpm~ 
. dti~~*r&q&:-. ,: , 7 0 *,! <>,K p ,  - -  . 
. 
snm~&iia9 6s ~ ~ J B ~ X ~ A Q O N I B M E I  ?.'& 
&ti, all the. resomces of the state are eaten 
1 expenditu,res.' The steady 
'gittdtb? of tRCw exp~SUtaies is rrrspofisible for the fact 
k t  &e pr&t. state a'eglccb d m  Wse-cultural under- 
takings that are of the most imperative interest for the 
P d m l e  population, and mt of the proletariat alone, sueh as 
- 1 die impmdenY of education, and of means of commwli- 
' ' doh-s 'and mds, &c.-undertakings that would 
grady increase the produdtive and competitive power of 
I lhe'cwritry, and are accordingly demanded by the purely 
bush& i n t e t  of capitalism. 
But no large sums can be secured for these purposes, 
siaoe the army and the t a a q  devour everything, and will 
always mntinue to devour everything so long as the pres- 
ent systm rules. 
' 
'The rolirior'bf the standing army and disarmament is 
iiid'ispenkble 'if khe state is to carry out any imprtant re 
forms. Even capitalist elements are mmhg more and 
. Mre'toto'r;ecognia this, bat they Are incapable of sccom- 
prattle by philanthropists wifi not take 
., w'g &~ktRe@ fo*ard, 
w e  pr&t aompctitive preparation for war is primar- 
I - @'a remit of &e &bnM poiicy and imperialism, and so 
long as &is pdlicjr is mahdihed it will do little p d  to 
W h  pace. The &bnial @icy involves militarfm, 
and it Is foolish io set a d&i& dth atid then' try to atdd 
f€ie means by a c h :  it can Ix attaitled. This ought w 
to wme of our friends, oifb ace shout- 
and disarmanrent, attending all the 
sses, and at the same time advocat- 
hg flir! tohi$ policy, although, t6 be sure, they alwap 
ialist &Ionid policy. They ayi! in 
ssian liberals of the 'pi of 
t o ~ t h e d t y o f ~ -  
bat by the ~ m q &  nftfic 
tiom, of thE rise in the cost af living, of M p £  % 
'APOUld~~~m~ %!*.mwP 
$ w d : ~ % w = - m @ w f % & # $ , ~ I ' , ~ ~ ~ ~  
.,&? * ' *  Q-% 
Switzerland and tbe p&W& @ mdamfd 
by the anp lw- jur t  a ewy~hem * 
~ . ~ p o i p t . t h e p t h i s g ~ m g e ~ ~ b U f b b ~  
t y l ~ n t t W ~ * ~ ~ t t & n v d ~ , W w * ~ *  
'\ 8- .W saLi8&r'pTd.00N~Ht3 
w n  the same ~ompetitim and 
-- ~liW,- w $sme by tbe various cantons, but 
. t @te &-.@is t h ~  axpaditurea of the central *@van- 
m a t  arc growing by leaps ,and bounds, as i~ shown by 
Baa& law. ...... .nr,ooo,o~, 
...... 190s. ,1z0,000,000 
.. .. 1007.. ; . l~ ,MH] ,000  
for &e military are growing rapidly, 
from taxes. 'They are as fdbws : 
Bdw of 
m a m a a d  
* JM- 
4,000,000 
............ . 1OOa.. -31, WO Sr,OOO,OOO 
............. m.  I,%Mo 
............ $007.. .~000,QOO r n , ~ , ~  a o o 4 ~  
j I$ we omit the inaorne and eqxaditures for the postal 
*en$. tam sy5berm4, that t t y  cand ech  dm* we 
8nd that in x g g  the latome was eigWpthrat milliw 
, fmss, ~fiwhkh d i o n  were m k l  from 
&mh~ TClC apmw -d b minion 
hmm, of whi& fort;v-two ndkn W e m h  4he rrJIiw 
. a a d s i r t ~ f m ~ ~ o g ~ e ~ b l k d e s t .  : 
. ' 5 b w e f h ~ t e v e e i a S w i b W W d ~ m ~ ~ -  
bhgup&Iw&a~f thkmfiOqal-,d 
' ~ t ~ ~ a r e ~ y g r o * ~ .  
. . 
N;oone.~w>ttMl3ESonai~88bO~~~erttbaE*e~crtn~ 
qpm@i& and w i W  a battic fswn the military 
, *eaud ~ t t t i s m  kto demwaq, aad out of tbe am- 
quering imperialism into the union of free H e s  by @ 
I gradual "growing into." The whole idea of " ' p w h g  
in@ mn only arise daring a h e  w h  It is ihe cwrtmwn 
b&+W all frrtther e m 1 d  will take place d a s b d y  
1 on&~mmlc bald, without any change whatever i*fsg . 
@ i$ the relation of politw powers ahd i W -  . a- 3 ' -  . : - 
-q-- . f l h L  -' - - - i ' - w - d  . '  
L * 3 , .  - ;. . + *= t 
- 
.' 1 
F>.' '-sa - 
--';.>- && & ,&&&gJ&,lf &$t slrcZl dranges 
&WGV&Jy fl-'&,f'& al~I&piat if=&''&, 
. . . -k e&&j& 'proCaeB furtIier, fEris 
. 
remgmbm af the nee* df pditical'stni&Ees, 
eerS of fwmer and ~ ~ o r m a t h s .  - 
Tfle proletariat must gtow mightily in these stmggla 
rt C- m, m h  ~IW w e  men- 
t i o n E d ) p a t a o f d a q c y d ~ o f ~ e m ,  
w i t h & W f  attaining to a ~ t t t p s i t b n  in the state. 
50 it is that the acquhitim qf dqrroeracy and the, dm- 
bf &fitatism in r modern greit'nat$m have .&& differ- 
ent &ts, than & at the present time from the OH 
inherited. mi& system and the riepubkm institutions pf 
*S* - I 
Thisis.a~them~ctruffmprqmrtionas these-traris- 
fo- -Sre acmq1'ished exclusively by the pde-  
tarkt h i d  w e  isno pPoqwof.an~r WthfrJ d i m  in 
comiiq barn. -Hi- we have r&oned upon 
f b m  the c@aW caimp, namely, small capitalists 
&-'farmer& . . + 8 .  r r i  
we have ~ e t n  htw b d y  k a t ~ d & n g d s  &.a 
. Bon@+he that tEmQ.h8ma11-~pitalist 
*&b"&? le91Ft'mtt,ai. r$v&iw UL * t lmy.h&I&h 
in I@ a d  rwr. "Ma'- p o W  U-prt#a, 
-..&&.- 'ts &qy&&p, :* 
M* dl wntErPue8 ta dWtg~& mmssb Qf 
the Iittle 'apialists 'md d asSnm~W be dram 
&=ai d  iakrMWl& msor mkW& ,&-. 'Ln #y 
twick3 of -'t893' ~WI .  &ve W a  praobad, thaat absw <e"h*-. than in 
&g&'ia~"&& *&+ in sf@$: . : .. , 
, . - .  
, g ~ i + i s ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ . t h e ~ ~ ~ & e c n t l g ) . ~  . 
shlt, b y e  el?@! *-WP e p f r u a f  tlaEPfr*, 
...I=eVf -4 Me:-,: 
md, rill k y 9 . p  t~ be .a dcidglg ppww b .the.. .&&:; 
,, These qpcWiom have not been fulfilled. But we 
have here ~ t h r  illustratiw of how we Marxists, with 
w e;rrpchbs and our "prophecies," were wrong when 
we,ovma&d the revolutimwy' s d m m t s  of the small 
cspitdists. We a h  see h w  much foundation there ia 
for the reproach that Marxian dogmatic famticism drove 
these elements out of the party. When Engels in 1894 
opposed the French farmem' program, and when I op- 
poq$ the German one a y a r  later,' this was got because 
we considered the gaining of the farmers as s u p e ~ ,  
but h s e  we anaidered t h e  methods t4e wrong ones 
with which in win them Since then the party member- 
ship in Fr-, Austria, and Switzerland has trid their 
f~rtme ammg the farmers along these lines without 
succeSL' 
m e  is true d the s m a ~  apittalistr. ~t must be 
m t e d  so far as large sections of themiddle class & concexned, and. whatwer forms of propaganda have 
inqm id, that they are today more cult b win than 
t v t r  before. 
* This lcogdusion is mt b a d  on Marxian "orthodwf 
-we have already seen that Mantism has erred qther 
by e q d n g  too rnucb than tm little at this point-it is 
the rsuIt of l&er experience during recent yews. 
Our Mamian "dogmatic fanaticism" tbefiefore is  not 
mncqned in the matter, except +in so far as it makes it 
for us to m c o p h  and understand these exp+ 
riences, atad to lay hare their ~~ indispensable 
qdition tP any real "pmctkil pIitks!' 
.@re & we find that oar "positive" wwk, as sow. 
sw it a t r m g t h s  the proletariat, by just tbat very fact, 
m s  the anhgmism betwma it and other &am, 
M q y  of tq expected that the tmsts and wmbhes of 
the @ f i a t s ,  togetber with the tariff poky, would lead 1 4  8 --- 
tlw,midate ~lase, aPfm ~offer most fram these things, bkl i 
,* T&S, T h o  exact meme has actually been tbe mttk 
* - 
' IOB ~EoADmmwm q 
- 
. T h e w  Wii and the e i ~ ~ p l o y d  d a t i m  
-y w.ith td~e trade rmions, % it was that dtt 
W m f m n e n  were s h n 1 b m l y  pressed fmm all 
sidts. The tadiff and the m p l o y e ~ ~ '  assoeiatipns raised 
the price of the.ne~essitia of life and raw material, while 
the d m  r a i d  wages. 
To-be m, it was d y  the money wagcs and not the 
d w a g m t h a t ~ d s e d , ~ c P r f C t S w e n t ~ p ~  
h n  wages, Nevmklw~s the wage s t q g h  embittered 
the lit& bosses, and they came b Iook dpon the em- 
p-s' d a t i a n s  and tire bri% partit4 as &ur allies 
against the o x g d z d  workm. The latter and mt the 
tariB and trusts were bland not only for the high mmey 
w q p ,  but a h  for the rise in prices of ra gaterid and 
rents, which it was claimed were du? to the rise bf mp. 
The little mwchants, again, saw themselves s q u d  
by the &ie in prim since the purchasirtg power of their ' 
customers, mostly laborers, did nut inc~tase in the sarne 
dergree. They turned tbei anger against the hborertr 
rather than against the tariff and the combines. They 
a d  his dl the more wihgly,  the mere the laborers 
swght ta -estxpe the efiect of the rise in prices by hying ' 
to a b L h  the middle men tbmugh cwqeratieea 
Itnus4 -Be fuqpltentht the labom plays a m k  
role i tk m&et hr gods. Ewysne else mmcs & this . 
naarkst, not only as buyer, but dso as a s e k  of pToduetR 
W b a t t h e t r a d w l o s e s a s b u y e r o f ~ i n t h e ~ v e d  
t . i 9 e ~ p t i c w k ~ s b y t h e ~ o f h i s o w n ~ ~ .  
Only the laborer m e s  to the world market as a buyer 
h a n d m t ~ a w h r o f g c l o d s .  Hishbw-poweris 
a p ~ ~ i f l a r  sm of pods, rpitk peculiar price laws, so a t  - 
wages do not automatiieally fallow g d  d w n g ~ ~  in 
price. h h r  power ia riot something apart fmm mcn, 
but is heparabIe from and chsely bwurd wp with ttrt 
lives of hltma~ kings. Bmcsth iOir p r k  arc psycho- 
logical, phphlogieal: and W c a I  mdftims, that do 
~ ~ ~ - ~ d w ~ ~ * ~ d  
-m&~~inta money w w  pWm.W &&b -in 
@ W @ q d s .  . *  . - ; , ;,; b r *  , 
- m~v-tSi:bQC&ay #d d y  k 
t &mdwQgNa& mpmSamrd~f~~~f#iDs 
m o r t i n . d t d i t a s 4 f P r i p e a n d , ~ ~ ~ ~  
pimi d a t k ~ p d t t t t s ,  ~ . ~ d p p i t  in 
t h , g d s  mmket is in ahbgmh& to Wsf * dm. 
&*af the £ a & - t l s a t . h e ; ~ d  and 
Wap&mofBis,pr&&h3ssWpintis~tsf &e / a m t w r n d i l a t b t d t h m .  Hispmdu&dw~ 
n 0 t b a I ~ * ~ , ~ ~ & ~ t e R 3 ~ t h e  capitalis&. 
It is &e amlist whB- a p m  ma* M a 
WdrrcerWdmwiththepr&wtdtheldmrof &t 
wage wwket. The bboatr a-s tasat a& ws ttW 
-6fthe mws.of Bk 
..in cwt3cqwmot- f m s  #le MSFeM are p h d  
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l e r s a n d a b t o ~ ~ s l a  
m ~ f a r ~ t 4 p a ~ e d e r 1 .  Z t ~ , ~ a f o r r e ~ g t h e q n ~  
csi &heMifi m.-lhu,l, &a, but an nimy other 
jab, .*t.wa@e, * 0- k m k  * p r k  of 
m i l k , t b r s t ~ ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
aeagonim. , I I 
- - r - b  - * a-th3 -Y w 3 B  -4WsI 
s v e m b i M b y t k ~ t s l d e w a g a  Wndimpw 
the cditbm d the iwh&dd wprkm. .The W, oi 
industrhl p m p d Q  and the strengthening of the mha 
a d & e i r ~ w ~ a ~ t k t i m e ~ ~ i ~ l r a b o r  
im :agslculW. Nd only the hired -men and the hired 
~ W ~ ~ ~ , o f t h ~ s , w e p e d r a w n  
. away to industry in wer kmedqg ~swarpls, mkiug * 
exdab: h- e t i w  #.& life in agricuke. 1 kelcof labor porrr in the emrntry. , - I 
B -Zt has happened that hmdq sections of 
c h  of the ppdation that fomerlp msW the 
&ideas of tbe little kqAWst dmmcmy, md energetic 
@ h t & i n i & d i d w h o h a d l x m a t ~ ~  
what Miffemst d i e s  of the m1txhtary  prolemiat, 
now hmed everywhere inbo its. most violent enemies. 
This was still leas€ W e  in " M a  makd'' Germany, 
and much mure h France, W n y  and 9-rland. 
Tt; 4he great c i b - t h  &amity of the middle d&m to 
the pmhrkt W h d  dtl *re by their an- 
sistie.positioasmtheqhof i m p c r a h ~ d e o b  
d l  ppzicy, W b m r  rtjm the SwMst +tion Ilabi 
nothing I& but despair w k s  he Wmea-in the'dmid 
policy. It is tlie only p m i p t  before the defenders of 
mpitalism. BM a- with it must go th acceptante of 
militsrim and the big navy. Even those &s of the 
middie elass that are& in the direct circle of interest 
of hand work, retail trade, or the production of nww 
sada of life, d as the iatellectuds a$e.Qso, ia su far 
as they are *t penmated wi& Socialism, being driven 
away fm the proletmiat and ib far-mthg vidoa, by 
hkgtEiPowninbothecarrentdimpda~smandM- 
tarism. Afi those who, like B h ,  Bf-, and Nan- 
mam, once Med sa favombly.upt the trade mion- ad 
co-operative organization of the proletariat and its demol 
cratic e&orta, arc today defenders of big W wd e* 
don. Their fpiulds- fof dle sddkts hats cnly so 
long as iqeriallsm and its msaqumets are mt con- 
cerned. 
These policies seem &stined to mnp* the i W t i o n  
of the proletariat and thereby doom it tb p o l 3 3  barren- 
ness at the very mom&* when its political dewlapment 
is nedktf more thaa ever. . 
Yet it is possible &at this very policy'of hprhlirn 
r&iy became the ~~ Wnt for the averthrow Off* 
present ruling syskm. , ,  - A I *  
. .. 
is lit& mte than 
in the great 
the ixpditures for 
Ri@rwar, O f t h a  thecost of tbtnavyfisesmorerapidy' 
than that of the army. While the population of the em 
pire during the years from r8gz t0~1go8 increased from 
. 
~,~~ b u, OF ah& WE-FOURTH, the d 
of the army has in the meafttime almost wu~um, the ex- 
penditures for pensions and infenst on tHe public debt 
have mzrmm, and the naval expenses have gwmumn 
And there can be no hdt in this mad' increasc wtil the 
' present system is changed fwm the m y  ~ U N M T I O H .  
The continuous technicaI transformation which is bring- 
ing the capitalist +madim system and n a M  &nce into 
the field of p r o d u b  forces its way inta the art of war, 
and there creates a continuous competition of new & 
cowries, a cuntinuous depreciation of what now &st$ 
and a continuous dension of power, but not, as in the 
field of proddon, 8 continuous iturewt in the produe 
tivity d labor, but a continuous aggravathq of the de- 
stmctiveness of war m d  a centiriuotrs increase in the m- 
pmductixc wastes of peace. 
Along with tbe tratrsfomation &mgh technical em- 
lution there goes also a constant extension of the domi- 
tion, or at least of tfre sphere of iduence of every p a t  
nation, due to the pJicy of expansion, which in turn 
mak& neceElssry q e r  increasing armamenL 
$0 long as the poky of expansioa conti- the dc- 
lusion of agmpetitive armament must mtinGi! to hreaae 
until complete exhaustion is reached. ImpeFialiSrn, 'how- 
ever, as we have WJ!. seen, i $ , b  s*4 h o ~ , ~  iiic,in& 
i k  thc +tare WW o&e& '+'& ~eie ty .  ,
Cb&uently this dcl* drrib ;&re& tmfl &d ~rolita- 
riat Ms the power to detgmine:the policy of the n a b ,  
to o v e r t h w  the policy of itliprialism an& subtihi: the 
poticy of Soddim. p e  longer this mpetiti?? ,aqw- 
m a t  mdnues, * e . ~ e r  the bdtbnt..will b , ~ - q m m  
the people of each country. Consequently each *s will 
seek more and more to sh- these loads oB upon other 
dik&&l &&pi*, of lo+&st 6f %, of advane- 
tng!Me@m.. I t b a m m d e a f & b l e h  a timeof 
&, of riw- 6f the &&g of q h y e x s *  BiZt fhe " -;""' 
I muwmg hiif of't&k& -not d&y diminish.& income of the labmm and redwe .thapdmshg mwer of thdr wag#P 3 : t t M y  thmtml Wmtrkl iw* which the pky,of -&on 
~ 0 0 . ~ .  8 .  
'Phe Uhitecl State is the mast -us GO- 
of &rmm indusw, The latter is patty handbppd 
in &is s-le by the &mas d f f  system. % be sotk, 
America has am evgn biker  tariff. 13ut it is an nuwg- 
%m&L afid an' A e b k R a x  w* It b @dsdjd* 
&pesh food pf&acts awl pwd- marly dl 
f r ~ & & b & f ~  A b g  with this it- th r. 
tage &bvhg mimporhbt: W pweq nn dghbnr,. I4 
4 
€ ? o e e h ~ & ~ ~ . t g g p e f h u f a ~ ~ y e a r  
~ m i # ~ ~ ~ h t t - ~ p ~ t e m g a g e t n t h a h l k h  
##He @$-&- - L,..' I 
The more militarism J@W -hi 3hmp& t h e m  
gfW3 t b E f - ~ ~ s u p % r i o & y  Of *'United sak?&.and 
tbs .wm*-&- ,p-o fm--  
-gi ~IM ~ b # &  @& 
d w w & a m m a -  &d'in& 
W h W e r ~ + ~ r ~ @ W ~ ~ z t m ~ &  
&-d; 1 .  - 1  .. . - *  , , -  A ,  , I '  
rwkt-#& ul&d W & - ~ S  d*.&rdh trpOR && 
&+d.iitp?*.d.- UjmFthe & dd* 
~ e 3 ~ f o r - ~ ~ h m ' ~  
W e b * a r e s t i f f b i o J u r e d b y t b i s m  
ps& pwemsf~Ewqm s h d b  * **= ; :, 

--d&ted :to -8330- and of the Unit& 
States+-' Bincethen Gtmmy has incresd 
i&srw&-res r p  per cent and the Unitid 
.- ;*-;I 
* -  &isrw&#t &at the Untted States is already pushing 
amlamy hard aa an iadtfatrid nation. 
' iAndiothb&uation, whik the  United Statesin'the 
p m h d f r o m f g ~ ~  ~ 1 ~ r e d u d i t S n a t i o P 8 1 ;  debtin the 
mighbhod of $q0~000,~30, Gtmrzuy increased its load 
of dkbt-duhg the sam ptrid about $ 5 6 0 m p ~ a  And 
wea mw, whilt ttris i s  being writtea, new c o h d  in- 
mmcs isl Jexpmes and hi&- taxation t~ raise a balf 
W m n  *re are ,b&g planned. 
T $ e ~ ~ ~ -  dmw we attuck hardest by these loads 
and mashed down, and this ham* industry, and h d i -  
aps the mthv in its mpt ik ive  struggle, which again 
~ ~ t b ~ , u p s n w h o s e s h o a l a ~ r s t b h w ? m l c  
-is fot~@%~Bttt &ere t a h i t  tothabuden the 
kdM*wrwj  -.at- this mpetitiw 
u 5 p p k - ~ h  &.& h r i * , , & . - . *  -- grow 
&qw,  which stirs tip the danger of war- I& govern- 
ment & .~oaet?rrt and ever twolutionized mar 
--- 4 m t b m  more t ~ n M I e ,  but- noat of -the rubg 
classes the fault in the world polith a t  they fd- 
h. Tky'PPaep,mt -it there, htb i  is thelast &uge 
d -. Em one M s  the fanft witb the other, 
&e-Gema with England mid the English with Germany. 
m-emdte W'rnMe nerswsand s#pi&iis, w w  
t-mtwa a m  spurI fO add mew h a d  twthe war- 
l i l P a ; t ~ r a b i ,  -&i&t *thq ?ri.e at '& -ready to cry. 
. . Wetter a'tewibbekid thkwaa Web m r : "  ' 
, ~ - & & ? -  M h & ~ * - ' & ,  abr* 
m@Qhahem*-%y w W r n M &  w 
*.mq &lath of ~ T e d ~ ~ ~ - i t p  of the-&: 
r ' : & @ & ~ , I ~ ' & ! > * : ~  for * .*-&& &b 

h W F m W * . & w  dwwsswl -,'the p p k s  
#I mrulay - ea f [ t abg  
e a n w k 3  hit&- 
w w ~ 4 w k k *  
m e R a c b a a m i e a . O t c a p i ~ ~ t h g g g & -  
wa*. ~ ~ t i ( # b ~ ~ ~ W ~  
lybg db4.h wiqm of E- W i x 1  (w&W 
w ~ ~ & A ~ a e e , o P a o ~ , ~ t ~ d d )  & 
&t O d y  capwst ma, BIld apit&St PmDwc- 
TWT. ~ t i m p s ~ t e 8 a N , ~ k k ~ ~ c e i s  mn- 
f i r a d I O o t h e w a & m 8 y ! $ . * ~ a l @ s t & $ f e w ~  
* . . . 
A frmtmshwk.M idta p k e  im thh 
m s @ @ a k . ~ b W ~ , , ~ @ * ~  
m w ~ ~  -'brt%%tdotordyhwgk*mw 
1 
*,mf -: cmywt. T4e W s  h m  
rmpid-thmh 
d* -t y=r% cape- 
(P- islharn h&dtd). But &- 
. a ~ h b ~ , ~ & u e d t t m e t ~ e a n d h i n d u s -  
' tries and mining. The latter has rcwdahnizd ?hd 
& * . z f i b ~ ; & ~ & ~  @ 
:new of pmdyitim of hqki&d~~WtWtk 
: - " -
I' itg:&$d- to. *q&*-. 'G &:* 
~ s a r g ~ & ' ~ ' ~ . ~ & g , ~  
-l6f twda*'M%da!mirre ~ r r -  ?%+ 
~ e o o f . t e L i e & t a p m ~ & W & @ l . 4 ~ d &  
. ~ t I l h & & l ~ ~ ~ f b & b ¶ & ~ f l l ~ ~ ~ ~ d & # d ~ .  
shras not tdce ~ W y !  Wed Wtic '*dy 
ssen what a mh tbe ~ ~ 0 ~ s ~ ~  OF s n t ~ ~ ~ q i l a ~  
i#'lbb & l i t i d  .h&v fang. ~ l y ~ n s i ~ ~ ~  or 
i i & i & l ~ y d l $ ~  m i  pih-lm&.dMy 
--$*,p- &,- W - ' W *  * 
*'-w 'W f h k  ~mkh i* *-**f Mw: 
TBe m I e  af&t O k h  b@e:Wn +b . 6 f r a i 1 ~  
ByIEl&qi&wJ&t man remhike*- 
&/ '- hw * , m* 
~ c y b b e s c d o n t h i r , a m d s o t h e y t h g ~ i ~ ~ s p a e - o ~ ~  
@ % & i w h ' m ~  3 * : w e  a*,' * 
,mdp&aweru*eSw-w&&i b ld'w'sn 
i n M 4 w h  ~~ *'& mEnL 'SQiPW- 
al$'PL~flf.,~a6 *a*& -eila&? m, TWe 
m-h i- flgiwa dw &&- 
~~I~ 0 ,  . ' A  . . , b 4 ° ~ l # , l n  L..L.. - 
m ~ ~ h ~ o a s y ~ ~  hiin 
-rro idher. Yek&~artrat4!aWhMy:~-** 
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1 ,  Gmw- ~ s a i r ~ ~ f $ t d o f  
t s p m h n , M w m h & i m i a & i s - & ~ ~ ~ & ~ ,  
~ ~ ~ w w l m  d * b e &  r n & W ' & &  
owdw*tiw- &P*mdl 
-* 
A w!iB!mm w mw=QN 1U 
:$j m&%@j&&+&khitbF. itbFHtt Q&. 
1- @ . ~ ~ t , ' ~ i , l & h : %  ~ ' , W d W : &  *,w ~f 
'- European arms, and a p d n g  resistance.@ 
' *%i9??ALqikmbh to mw- *st'-- 
- PmPaJ *,w -try WWt %=with,- tbe 
-&of revolt against *t exploits%, This 
imlf &st in a growing dirriculty in d d a l  pplitiw grid 
a m ~ t a n t  increase in their cW. Our oolonid epfhu- 
~iasts comfort w for the bnrdens that the colonies m w  
i.tl.lpqse upon up with pmmises of the rich rewards that 
the' e r e  is to bring. In rdity the military expmes 
for th4 maintqmnce of colonies will,. from now on, cun- 
stantly , i n c r v d  this will not be all. The majorib 
of the amtries in &ia and Africa are rmching a cadi-  
tiqn -h 'which * temporpry uprisings will become - 
q d  qophuous, aad will  end with the destruction of the 
forejgngn yoke. The British mlwies of East India are 
n w a t  k tbis stage ; their loss is equivalent to the bank- 
fupcy of the English grovmmt. 
We have drcady called attenth to the fact that the 
Rww-Jagaiqse war inspired Eastern Asia and the 
bWamme@ y r l d  to thmw off European capi- fn t$a theinre $ghfing the same enemy that the Eum- 
p .is @&kgP, To, be sure, we m u ~ t  not 
fQrget w& *4kw Q W .  be - enuny thty 
are 6ght;ag it +G .ohjec$-t in order to 
a victvy h q  tk pm1-t ofer w&, bwt in qder 
t. s~k$tye,~intempl na@~+pit.lism for ap,- 
~ p e  t+q we'qiw. Yyq.n~ugt ngt hve w a* otl a'. : ~ u s t  as qe,,&rs, wue the do~cqt -erg 
of the peupIe, so the Japan- ~ , ~ e  the worst per* 
qy~,hf . , so*P $4, * Y m  T w k  :bv$ .,;JT* 
felt .t+q$ves- pmJ4ed to. 1 ~ ~ 4 .  igqw ,-. 
Ty-kp. we ' ~ j  sst:*, 80 wwcat .aatiw$e892* 
v#if P J , e P  4f. E m  W W h .  4.;
T&.Mpre~? ,%I* q t ~ . r  ,* .fw ,w mewlam 
.l.' + 
-.*-en lwup%m c a p w m  snd k# @vcmwmis 
~ ~ C e a n ~ t a f p o t i ~ ~ i n a o  twehwk 
We~hn*%mho#'in E ~ a p u i d o f ' c o m m t & t i -  
ctal e e s t  mnthc&j 1789 b 187i, dl the ih'w 
ukl burgedsie h d  canpmd e v e  the pW 
p m i W  thcG rapid dletldpment tmlc pdssitde; 
S h t  the RrrseJapame mr, U e  fg05, a &tikt 
of constant p d i t i I  w e s t  ha# e e d  in the 
medan workl, b& wlth those of Ria&, hve jmt 
e a ~ u p o n * p o s i d o n h w a h y * y s ~ h k t o ~ ~ t o f  
the West EaPopcart k&q@sie at the end of the eigfi- 
temth bgwng af ~ ~ t h  umly. Naw- 
~theamditbasatemrtwhollythesame. O t l e t M g  
~tmakeYthRmdifP~mtisthattbewcrrldisaItun~ 
yaw older. The p o w 1  devekqment 6f a m m q  does 
tbt dqknd entidy upon its own mid coriditW3, ht 
upon the conditions of the whoh sam~tadhg world, 
which stffcdt that -try, The different c h  of Bush, 
J-, Mia,  Cbinsl, They ,  Egypt, etc., may &and in a 
h h r  reWm one mother as did the c h w  of F&q 
kf* t%e mt R e v u l h .  But they will k ~01etictd 
by the experiences of the claw struggks Wt him taWn 
ptaae h c d  then in Engfahd, Fmm, ahd' G m m y .  
tbe dm hand, their struggle f#r favokblc mditiols 
futanhrrdq&list systemof ~ m d # h , i s  at the 
same t h e  s w e .  againtit agiWl its 
&!&a&& ,wd& &c & d wait- 
&% %- &$ not Ilwe t€f*wlkl& d* w m -  
~ ~ ~ r * t 8 ~ ;  ' . 
Biitho*r g h t  tlW 6ilkkatm~#hf&hd'to 
ventl&e &ht *in W l y  repleatbg the ddnb of & 
Y F l ; c & b f o f ' & ' ~ q p ,  'the gdariif&#h'&eat ~ g q h  
oo make if:&rtWtfht die'- ik!W m&hg ZJ& I 
, . e & ! p r p d a I d t g  3-'&&&&4 
h 
3 .  
€Ms prtion of the world. ' .:; . 
1 ; Yi h d m  :fO WaFH POf i tb ,  'hmt~&, &e OFiEnkfIbhg 
&ii4-PrtQtddli#he wid& wise) i8 $0 d w l y  mmlclctab w a  
& W ~ , & t $ r e p o W d ~ u f t h ~ & & d  - 
the Wcst. 3%~ #tid eqailIbrim of n & b s  
~ % a s ~ * e a f t ~ ~ d t s m w e e m t e $ # p t t b  
d a y  ~~ 8 m a t m s ; .  * w r  'it, d. Qpm 
'&d it man exercise no infiumce. PioBlkrm wfime 
@ ~ i r ! d u b  &po&de, md that Me con- 
& n ~ B k $ - a W  md put aside ( s d ;  far &* 
SWz W'thc 16EaBkw s t a h )  no*w ~(fddenIy 
a xI&WRI &'&hthm. VnM, mi-, we- 
are && w a &ma* througtt the n-or 4 
*w -to .a high degrr+ by the mmptlthn 
W d i d h C . '  :*A Wdd war is brunght wiw Lmhdag 
p*~'.pl.I : . I 
~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ . W ' W W ' ~ *  howevet, shiot~9 that 
w ~ b .  d W & i ~ t  if*@ great ehatige~ 
ici;',@Wm." hf& twf stnr baa thrt it. 
~ k % ' ~ f & & M 3 &  ii& if a war brCYkt-oat 

Ptay-aiwgiw iitd d I y  u a p r M p 1 w  
fronh- ': :" - m .  
-ib%Wwhae way the fmt tbat statesmen Iba8. tM&m 
M a d a s  or ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ t r y m ~ ~ s ~ e  W 
-&-- bo dwdq  d i s h  intemts, ad tb $#? 
i o ~ ' 0 P  irnmw pcrssns to be pressed fwww 
stead of the ~ M : i f i t c n s t i i  of a class, a corn* ot 
e mciety. The perrrws who are striving for power art! 8e 
hger' inspid by tk hipulse to create somethiag great 
awl new for h e  domiidty, but only tu obtaitl ricks arrd 
pwer  for tbnsdves. This mmrupulms striwing hL 
3W-mcpmh in the efforts af the seekers aftw Ortpwper, 
%dftmtt, not those forces that are most capable of sew- 
~ t & ~ c c h m t f n i t y ,  but of s& as a n  be most easily 
iiiSk& t , ~ g a f i s f y  the needs and inclinationis of the Bcdceps 
..?Po. ~ - ' ~ ~  of mm? and inrelleckid 
#)bgf&&-d 4tif p w ~  ii! a aonwtvatiw stage, 
Inwi&bdiiw& ~w-gpring m j h ] p  fm 
8 ,  : *.* A ! .>. ,7 -  t -. L '! '1 1. 
wmml'*expki$rrg &?3$ee'B$ve b r c a ~ ~ ~ ~  
chm5d --at Eca5t'reaelrPed the -of t h e m  
h & ~ h a e b b q  for thkmseh~ The capiWdt 'class, om 
th Bbntrslrp, O'~fltled with the greed for bush- Wts, 
that it  rreIiatjuishes p o U k  b others, who, to be mrt;m 
at lmttmn btrt its *a. In demomatic coun'tries they 
aot p~~ pdWcigns, parliammeatiaas ma jar- 
tidim, in &s&&n~s the m r t  drclc, in intemdkte 
nit%ahs, a &f &csk.two elments with SOmetimc~ 
&, ~ u l e i 3  die!dm dominatihg. 
::;SebTtbsng.eis Cgpbtist! &xploita&n. k dl, fhe watch 
word of apital is emnomy, and it seeks to i n d u c t  thh 
inro the addvistrath of- govwm~rent alm. The s?nall 
~ ~ ~ ' f o m d ,  w ~ y , ~ ~ t i l l E t o ~  
~ e b i & ~ t a / b n  the wtfary, as #& 
~ w ~ a o r t M m * p r t a a b h . l s i l ~  

& . ~ ~ & ~ ~ e t e & ~ @ ~ ~ % c  
~ & d +  md h&uathg its rnehcls, which do nbt 
permit those who are seized by w n  to lxmmb mu- 
&wit of their; Owm & ~ ~ .  
fb we setbat hl the sahe-eteg~x thatthe pobtems of 
g&h?sbh& M,. d hxm a p h t e d  wd make jipqm% ~ ~ ~ * W ~ ,  hk&tud d*i. 
d mwardly retreat h pIak of 
m c ~ ~ + @ b e m s n W m s o f & c b i ~ t R e ~  
,Mists. Ne~er, however, have the mimactors fbr mi& - 
~ ~ s a a p l i ~ ~ ~ . E a a s e ~ t k ~ ~ ~ ~ r  
xkwPkue*m s o . d * ~ e n C e ~  thegolie& 
~ ~ ~ * * & t w & r ~ .  . 
s & n & ~ r # u t e t o d ~ y  the @earn hdat 
bid eqW4- a *test. e s p l o i i ~  of the pro- 
~ h & d p e a ; t c s t ~ h P h e ~ ~ ~  
* i ~ ~ ~ d a s ~ e r o t r t * . ~ ,  adikgmmt' 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ , ~ i s ~ j l a d ~  
madeup nf tinstable CdiPidaals. - 

henceforth &ikpolky.with tht -timi -d 
ing the mmiqftiatde unaidd. Bot M i f x  hash, 
&mii *t *'Ewe capitalist, as an *ttrm- * 
B@wear 'k &pitalist and proletariant haven back and 
, .w'&d%n the two, now the man df one and now of 
.*&: WE dare no+ reckon upon him, k will always 
,%%u m c d n  all- a body. l&vidm?a may well 
. b&m very excdeat partf&tWdd, or theit enmity #a 
&may grow dl gr&etr - But that does tmt necessarily 
mean t&at sam day,'buse of ati WxarabIe burden of 
tamtion and Wda' moral dolla@b of the ding class, 
*W.fkm& M o  om tanb en d b e  and perhaps there- 
-byw away mu enemis and M d e  out victory. Ccr- * &fa could make no d e v e m  e e ,  for the p i c t s r k s  
prdetariat offers ta all those wha are exploiters, to an 
w h  vegetate 
k mmendous 
&&y,itfsfarhIYeingaMsupportofthepossessi_na 
I t a l s o i s ~ n g a d ~ ~ i n a l f  its joints, 
. ~ e t r a p ~ ~ o f ' ~ ~ ~ .  
*The secwity 'of the ~xhthg Ilrder is failing in be~~on.:  
& m a  of paoplt M h diq.  n 
k k h g w - h d a m m t  sumhe another 
h i ~ b h e o f ~ ~ t y t h e ~ t e ' & s k  
, &&e MI-t wn d-I We bvc  dedqml 
.if& Ie curnot p m g ~ s  W&U niUput ehmges in die 





